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PREFACE.

In (Compiling thin Catalogue r>f the Ilygioiie Mufleuin. I

liHVe viidravoured to ' :;6^ the Hiiiount of description nnd

explanation down t » lininuun.

It will be nc'-.w that in tlu' choiot' of the variouH

exhibits, the chief idea has been alwuVH fo make cnvh

specimen a " ty|)e" of a (;la»H. This has been doin- f<»r two

reasons -first, in order to keep the coUectinn within reason-

iible limits, and, secondly, to avoiil repotitioii as far as

possible.

This method of dealing with " tvpt's of classes, will,

I think, prove of more value to the student of IlygitMU',

than the individual consideration of • umberless specimens of

er ' class—for in studying the "ty|)e," special attention

m' be paid to the " working principles " of the class

—

which principles can be applied to any particular specimen.

In this way, I think, a more lasting and serviceable

impression is created in the mind, than by a cursory

examination of a multitude of specimens, all exhibiting the

same working principles with slight modification in each case.

With this in view, explanatory diu'jrams of the more

important or complicated apparatus have been enclosed in

the catalogue.



The Decimal System has been adopted throughout

classifying and numbering the e\'uibits.

The different sections of tha Museum are indicated

large numbers, corrcspuuding to the Sectional numbers

the Catalogue.

My best thanks are due to Dr. F. B. Jones for 1

kindly assistance, which he has given in the work.

T. A. STARKEY,
Htoiene Laboratort,

McQiLL University,

Dee. 9th, I904.
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SECTION I.—DISINFECTION.

I.I Disinfectants.

A disinfectant, or germicide, is an agent which
is capable of killing or destroying micro-organisms,

especially the pathogenic varieties. To attain this

result the disinfectant must be applied in a certain

definite strength ; when used in weaker proportions
it may only inhibit the growth and not >» *uaUy kill

the orgcuiism.

A complete list of disinfectants would include,

besides those enumerated below, such agencies as

file, heat (moist and dry), sunlight and oxygen.
The subjoined list, however, comprises all the more
common disinfectjints in ordinary use, and of these

Car])olic Acid, Perchloride of Alercury, Sulphur,
Chlorine, Iodoform, Potassium Permanganate,

and Formalin, are most employed, and the strengths
are given in which they may be relied upon to disin-

fect completely all organisms, both spore-bearing and
non-spore-bearing.

Carbolic Acid, Perchloride of Mercury, Sulphur,

Chlorine, and Formalin, are described more in detail

later on.

1.11 Natural Disinfectants.

1.1 11 Turpentine.
I

1.112 Eucalyptus. . ,. ,

1.113 Eucalyptol.f^l^P^^^^P"'^^-

1.114 Camphor. J
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1.12 Coal Tab Products.

1.121 Aniline.

1.122 Carbolic Acid. 3%.
1.123 Creosol, 4%.
1.124 Salicylic Acid.

1.125 Thymol.
]

1.126 Menthol. [ Solution in Alcohol, 1%.
1.127 Resorcin.J

1.128 Iodoform. Applied pure.

1.129 Formochlorol. Formalin and Calc

Chloride.

1.120 Formalin. 3-10% solution.

l.i;} 1nor(jani(j Disinfkctants.

1.131 Lime. (1 Slaked Lime. Water, 4 part

1.131a Chlorinated Lime. 5%.
1.132 Boric Acid. 5%.
1.133 Borax.

1.134 Chromic Acid. 1%.
1.135 Corrosive Sublimate. 1%.
1.136 Zinc Sulphate.

1.137 Iron Sulphate.

1.138 Copper Sulphate.

1.139 Potassium Permanganate.

1.130 Sulphur. (SO, l%.)
1%.

1.14 Patent Disinfectants.

1.141 Specimens of Jeye's patent disiiJecting

and soans.soaps.



1.2 Disinfectants Commonly Used.

/o*

I Calcium

4 parts.)

fecting fluids

1.21 Specimens of Sulphur Blocks

for generating Sulphur Dioxide Gas.
Many varieties are made ; ihc ones with wicks

burn somewhat better, and are not so liable to go
out aa the ones without.

Minimum amount— 1 lb. Sulphur for every thou-
sand cubic feet of space. This gives in actual prac-
tice about 1% SUj. For disinfection the presence of
moisture is very essential.

1.22 Specimen- of Chlorinated Lime

ordinarily used for the generation of Chlorine Gas.
This is made up in 1 lb. tins for convanience ; the

gHs is generated by adding a pint of crude Hydro-
chloric Acid to each pound of Chloride of Lime.

Plenty of moisture must first be supplied in order
that thorough disinfection may ensue.

1.23 Specimen of Formalin.

This is a 40% solution of Formaldehyde in water.
" Formalin " is the technical or trade name for this
solution.

It deteriorates rather quickly, and after being kept
a month or two usually contains about 33-36% of
Formaldehyde.
The Formalin Gas is generated from this by

boiling in one of the special generators.

1.24 Specimen of iaform Tabloids.

This is a polymer of Formaldehyde. Chemically,
it consists of three molecules of Formaldehyde, and



can be obtained from a solutioB of Formaldeh
the addition of dilute Sulphuric Acid.
When heated it is diwociated again into Foi

hyde Gas.

This is one of the original methods of gen
Formaldehyde.

1.25 Specimen op Carbouc Acid.

Used generally in strength I in 20, occas
weaker 1 in 40.

1.26 Perchloride of Mercury.

Used in solutions ranging in strength fror
500 to I in 10,000.

1.3 Formalin Machines.

1.31 Hand Spraying Machine.

A portable machine for spraying disinfectine
tions, such a.s Formalin or Carbolic. Acid,
walls, etc.

This machine is the one usually eraployi
municipalities.

1.32 Hand Spraying Machine.

This is on the same principle as No. l.t
a cheaper variety, being made of common tin

1.33 Hand Spray.

A small l.ii.yd spray for Formalin.

1.34 Alformant Lamp.

Tliis lamp is for the use of Paraform Tal
The Tabloids are i^aced in the iron cup abo>
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spirit lamp ; the heat from this causes the Formalde-
hyde Gas to be evolved from the Tubloids.

A minimum of 20 TabloidH to the thousand cubic

feet of space in tu be recommended.

1.35 Formalin Generator.

The Formalin i^olution is placed in the copper

boiler above ; the heat is supplied from a .spirit lamp
below, the gas coming off through the fuunel-shaped

nozzle when the solution boils.

1.36 Formalin (ienkrator.

The principle involved in this is the same as

in No. 1,35, except that the heat is supplied by
a kerosene primus lamp.

1.37 FORMALIN Generator.

The con.struc'tion is prnctioally the same as

No, 1.36, but, in addition there is u long India

rubber tube attached to the gas nozzle, so that the

apparatus can he used ouUade the room.

The India rubber tube is inserted through the key-

hole, or some other suitable aperture, and the gas, as

it is evolved, is conducted into the room Iiy means of

the tubing. This is an advantage over the preceding

generators, for the reasop that the whole operation

can be watched and regulated from the outside,

whereas, in the preceding ones, the lamps are placed

in the room, and, after having been started, are left

there without further supervision.

1.38 Formalin Generator.

This has a tubular boiler in place of the simj)le

copper boiler, as in the preceding specimens.
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1.39 Robikson's Furmalik Lamp.

This lamp is for use with Alcohol.

1.30 TniLLAT's Formo-Chlorol Generator.

This machine i8 in all respects .simii to a

ordinary autoclave. The Formalin Solution i

placed in the Inner chaml)er, quuntiticH recommende
being not less than a litre, and not more than thre

and a half litres. The cover is s<!re\ved down an

heat applied below by means of the ordinary primu

laup.

When the manometer registers a pressure of thre

atmospheres, the stop co(;k i.s slowly turned on. Th
temperature at th' pressure is generally aLout l.'J5°C

and it is not desirable to take it beyond this. Th
gas which comes through the stop cock can b

conducted into the room through a hole, or som
other aperture, by means of an India rubber pipe.

1.4 Steam Disinfecting Apparatus.

1.41 Simple Apparatu.s for Pasteurising Milk,

Water is placed iu the can to a depth of abou

3 inches ; the bottles, after having been perfectl;

cleansed, are filled with milk to within about an incl

of the neck. One bottle is filled with water au<

a thermometer in-'*rted through the cover so that thi

temperature of t water iu the bottle can be regis

tered. The botiies are then placed in the rack, thi

corks being lightly inserted to allow of the escape o

steam, the whole placed in the water and thi

cover adjusted. Heat is applied below, and thi

temperature of the milk inside the bottles is carriec
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u
to from rO-HO'C for 15-20 miuutes. It in thou

allowed to eool down.
The cover ia then taken off, and the corlcH quickly

pressed tight into the necks of the bottles.

If neuesMry this procedure can be repeated at the

end of 12 or 24 hours so hs to give the milk a duub!*>

pasteurization, but this is not commonly practised.

1.42 Ricck's Stkam Disinfrctor.

Tu work this apparatus the first step is to warm up
the chumber. 'I his is done by opening the outlet

(13) and then admitting the steam slowly through
the valve (2).

The next step is, to place the articles to be disin-

fected inside the chamber on a rack, spreading them
out .so that the steam can penetrate thoroughly. It

is now cloned and steam valve (2) opened slowly, the
outlet valve ( 1 3) being kept fully open ; the little air

valve (5) is alsu opened.

The steam is allowed to pas9 through until all the
air fi'om the inside of the chamber has been com-
pletely driven out. When this is accomplished the

thermometer (11) will indicate 100°C. The valve

(13) is now closed and the pressure begins to rise.

This pressure forces the water from the chamber (8)
into the ball (5), and when the water begins to run
out of the little stop-cock (5) the latter must be
closed.

This ball is the reducing valve which automatically

shuts off the steam, when the pressure has reached

two-thirds of a pound. The process is allowed to go
on for 20 minutes. The steam valve (2) is then shut
off, the outlet (13) opened, and cold water admitted
by opening the t«p (10). This cold water condenses
the steam in the disinfector.
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The delivery door of the disinfector is now ope

the carriage drawn out, :uid emptied. The ditFe

articles must be shiiken in tlie open air to remove

steam, and to dry thorn.

The diagram of the steam boiler explains it

but, before commencing the disinfcftion, the pres

gauge should always record 26 lbs.

1.43 Model of Knys Steam Disinfeotob.

This is in full working order with Forn

Injector.

Direction.'^ koh Working.

The clothes, or articles to he disinfected, are pi

on the rack within the chamber of the disinff

through the opening marked ( 1 .) The doors are

tightly closed, valve (8) is opened to allow of

escape of air ; valve (9) is also opened, and

steam is then allowed to circulate within the jii

by means of valve ((1.) .\ftera few minutes, thf

until the chamber has boon thorouirhly heated, \

(9) is closed ; the steam is thus under pre.s,sure in

jacket, and is allowed to remain so for ten or fil

minutes. ThLs is done with the object of wan
up the contents of the inner or disinfecting chan

in order that no oonden.sation nuiy take place \

the live steam is adniittod aiouiid tlie infec

articles. Valves (5) are then opened and the si

rushes i . to the inner chamber, displacing th(

through openings (8.) In a few minutes it wi!

seen that the whole of the air has been displi

when valves (8) can be closed and the live s

left in contact with the articles to be disinfecte<

about one half, to one hour.

«»-«
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It is exceedijip:ly important that the whole of

the air inside the disinfecting chamber shall be dis-

placed before valves (8) are closed, otherwise efficient

disinfection does not take place.

If desired, at this point, Formalin vapour can

be driven into the inner chamber, to aid in disin-

fection. This is done by placing a pint of Formalin

in the little i)(>ilcr l)y the side, adjusting the flame

beneath, and when the solution boils the vapour
forces its wav into the inner chamber.
When sutHciciit time lias ehipsed for disinfection,

the .steam t«i the inner chamber is (;ut off by closing

valves (G), and valves (8) are opened so as to admit air.

The jacket is still ke})T working, and in this way the

articles in the interior are quickly dried. This

requires oidy about ten to fifteen minutes. At the

end of tliat time the steam to the jacket is cut off by
closing valves ((;), the door at the opposite end of the

sterilizer is opened and the articles taken out into the

next room, for ;'s will be seen from the model,

the ends of the sterilizer project into different rooms,

one being reserved for infectious articles, the other

for the disinfected ones ; in this wav contamination is

avoided.

i ;4 MoDEi, OF Thrksh's Stkam Disinfkctor.

This consists of m boiler jacket, the space enclosed

being the disinfecting chamber.

Th" articles to be disinfected are placed in the cage

in the interior, the door closed, the .steam turned

on, and allowed to pass through the chamber under
the on Unary atmospheric pressure.

The boiler is a simple boiler, except that the water
consists of a 2'/^ solution of Calcium Chloride. This

is used in order that a temperature of I05^C. may be
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imparted to the steam as it comes off from the
solution. Hence the articles in the inter
sterilized by means of current steam at about
The process lasts about 40 minutes, to an hou

This disinfector is usually mounted on whei
is one eminently suitable for poor rural (

where it is impossible to establish one cent
infecting station.

1.9 General.

1.91 Samples of Tarpauun Used in Disinfectioi

Infected clothes and material generally
sprinkled with some disinfectant, wrapped ii

. rpaulins and safely conveyed to the pul
private, disinfecting station.

1.92 Specimen of Canvas Bucket Used in Disinf
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SECTION II.—HEATING AND LIGHTINli.

HEATING

.

,1

.1

In this Section i c exbiliited various kinds of

stoves and grates used for heating purjioses. It will

be noted that the exhitjits are worked by gas, but it

is to be borne in mind that, although tiic heating

agent is gas, the same remarks apply with equal

force to any other agent, such as oil, coal, ooke or

wood.

The manner in which the heating is generated is of

little importance That which concerns us from a

hygieni<; point of view is the working principle of

the stove or grate, paying particular attention to the

mode in which the heat is radiated or convected. and

also, as to what becomes of the products of combustion.

3.1 Stoves.
r

t{ (Presented by Messrs. Fletcher Kuasell & Co., Warrington, England.)

^, 2.11 Single Burner Gas Stove.

'

This apparatus can be placed in any part of a
'* room ; the products of combustion are conducted

straight into the apartment, there being no flue con-

nected with a chimney, or other outlet. The heating

is accomplished by simple convexion, the air in the

room comes into contact with the heated portions

of the stove, and by virtue of being heated, rises and
diflfuses itself into the apartment generally.
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Thp principle \h n Ud one, sooin^ that the ii
ol such H pliue would be breHthiuK the «ir v
with tho prodiirtM of comlnistion.

2.12 Hkatinu SrovK with Six Has Jkt8.

The principle (.f heating with this appara
much more prcfi-rable to that of 2. 1 1. The pn
of combustion are convoyed by means of a fl

a chimney, and «o into the outside air. Again
air. from the outside, is conducted, by means of i

through the hoatcl portion of the stove, a
iiiowcd to have free access to the apartment
t lis way the stove acts as a gf)od ventilator, adm
the fresh air from the outside, and at the same
warming it if the outside air be too cold.

2.13 (Us FireUkatk.

This is supplied with patent non-strike
H.u.sen burners. The fl;.me from the burners
on to an iron fret-work, which becomes red
Hnrl radiates its heat into the room just lil
onhnarv fire. The products of combustion are
veyed by nieans of a flue to the chimney, and i

the outside air. The sirive is enamelled with p
silicate enamel, which is not affected by heat

1 he chief point about this stove is the large hei
surtace presented to the room, and, with a given
.sumption of gas, throws out far more heat than
ordinary gas fire,

2.14 Ball Firk Gas Grate.

This has patent uon-strike-back Bunsen bur
and the principle of heating involved is tha
simple radiation, exactly similar to 2.13. but
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iimouiit of heat j^iveii off from this fire with tlie sjiine

iiinoiint of j^aa consumed as in "J. I'.i, is very much less.

The products of coml)U3tion are conveyed to the

chimney ; the s^rate is enamelled with patent silicate

enamel

2.15 Bali- Firk (Jas (Jkatk.

This has the patent non-strike-back Hun.sen burners,

and is tlie same in every re.spectt as l! 14, except that

ordinary .fapan black is used as the enamel. This

.Japan black, when heated, pives rise to a very otfeii-

sive odor.

2.2 Gas Burners (Heating.)

( Pre-icatc'l t)y Messrs. Fletcher Uusspll it Ci>. , Wiirrinj;toii, Eii<;lanil.)

J 2 1 Spkcimrn ok Doubi.k I{,[N(; Hun.sen Burner.

2.22 Specimen of Sin(;lk Hin(i Bunskn Burner.

2.23 Specimen of Patent Safety Bunsen Burner.

As used in laboratories, etc.

2.3 Radiators and Appliances.

2.31 WoRKiN(! Model of System of Heating by Hot
Water Radiators.

This model illustrates the circulation of hot water

through pipes, radiators, and coils : the principle

involved being that of convexiou, and radiation to a

much less extent.

The hot water rises by virtue of its lessened density.

but as it passes through the coils it becomes codled.

and its density thereby increased, the latter causing

it to sink to the boiler, where it is again warmed up,

and so the process of circulation continues.

K
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2.32 Working Modkl of Oriuxary Hot Water S^

USKD IN A lloUSEHl ;.l».

This model illastrutcs the circulation of hot
in pipes. It is Httt'cl with glass tubes and expa
joints, boiler, gas burner, circulating tank, batl

sink supplies.

2.33 Sm.\ll Water Tn;E Hoii,kr.

(Presented by Alessr-s. Fletcher Jtussell .t Co., Warrington, Eti]

This is heated by means (if a Bunsen burner
is connected up with an ordinary radiator, a
a very compact form of hot water heating,
suitable for heating small houses, green-houses,

The specimen shown is capable of heating 80
2 in. pipe, the water inside being kept at a tei

ature of 50-55"F., according to the weather,
boiler, one and two-thirds the size of this, is ca
of heating 200 ft. of 2 in. pipe to the same tei

ature.

2.34 Model of Johnson'.s Thermo Rp:gulator.

This can be applied to hot -^r, or steam radii

or to hot and >'old air con It is an autoi
apparatus, the automatic i.. h'V being acti

by means of a thermostat, wiuch is jilaced in the
of the apartment. The power is supplied bv
pressed air. whi h is conducted through pipes' t

working valve., attached to the heating apparat
whatever kind. When the temperature read
given point a lover attached to tIk^ thcrmo.stat r

a small valve, and allows the compressed air to )

the regulating valves, whi'h it ^es. and so cu
the heat supply until the temperature in the
falls again, when the .•omi»rcsRcd air vnlve is
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more closed and the hot water or steam is allowed to

circulate. So the process goes on autoniaticallv.

2.5 General

2.51 (tas Distributors.

(Prosfntt'd by Mt-ssrs. Flfltcher Russell J: Co., Warrington, England.)

2.52 Specimen ok (jIas Cooking Oven.

(Presented bj* Messrs, Fletcher Russell i Co.)

This is a cheap and handy form of small oven,

capable of cooking, and abso for being used for

boiling pans, etc. The feature about it is, that the

products of combustion have very free exit, and so

do not tend to contaminate the food in the interior of

the oven.

2.53 Specimen of Polishing Iron

(Presented by Messrs. Fletcher Russell it Co.)

The heat is supplied by a Bunsen flame in the

interior of the iron.

2.54 Specimen of Primus Brasing Lamp.

i
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LIGHTING.

In this section arc cxliihited the various mat
or aj^ents, wliich iiavc l)ccii used tor giving Hi;

dwellings, etc. Tliev arc given in tlic order in

they came into use, and are as follows:

Candles,

Oil lamps,

Gas,

Tillectricity.

Our chief concern with these lighting agent?

from a public health point of view ^to ascertaii

far they atfect the atmosphere in rooms, and so

a direct action on the health of the indiv

inhabiting them. Tiiis action on the atmosph
always looked at from a two-fold point of v
first, as to how mucii oxygen each reijuire

combustion [)urposes. and, secniid, what produi
combustif)n. deleterious or uth'Mwise, are given
the atmosphere.

In comparing the vahic from a hygienic
of view, it is, of course, alw.tys distinctly undo
that we are emi)loying lights el' c(|ii:d candle jj

As a minor considcintictu. one ni' v rake no
the effects producerl on the ey(>s l>v the ditfereni

ficial lighting agents. This will he noticed i

various exhibits.

Thus fur we have only dciiit with artiticial i

A word may bt> said about rlu^ appiiiatus us

order to avail f)urselves of the oiditiatv dav
They may be dismissed lirictly bv sa\ iip^- that

consist (diietiy of rctlccfoi-s and I'cfractofs, '

enable us to throw the (I.iylight into long j

where otherwise it would ]icvcr be jcissible to

«
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trate. As daylight, or sunlight, is very essential to
the pre.servation of health, the reason for havin^
appa-Mtus to enable us to use it, in what may be
ternie naci- ssible ioonis. is obvious.

2.7 Reflectors and Refractors for Daylight.

'J. 7 I Sl'KCIMKN OK KkKLKCTOR.

placed outside an ordinaay window ut such an angle
that the light rays, c(Jining from above, are reflected
horizontidly into the room.

These .'le particularly useful in large buildings
where tli:' winilows. lighting the lower rooms, look out
on to a -I, .dl idlcy-way between large buildings, and
wh. le it would be <piite impossible for the direct rays
of ihe sunlight ever to find their way into the room.

2.75 Spki'imkns ok Prisms.

used for refrai-ting vertical rays in a horizontal
direction.

The.-^e a '^ useful for illuminating cellars, and such
like, where the .source of light can oidy be obtained
fn^ni the ground level, such ground surface being
utilized at the same time for tratiic purposes. These
prisms of glass are very strong, and are capa' of
])earing large weights, so that considerable t. fie

might take place over them without causing material
damage.

2.8 Artificial Agents.

2. HI C'.NDLES.

2. SI 1 Sample of common tallow candle.
2.812 Paraffin wa> ndle.

2.818 Sperm candle.

J
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It may be noted, under this heading of can(

that the terra " Candle power " means the amoui

light given out by one sperm candle, made iu su

way that it will consume 120 grains of sperm

per hour. This has been the standard for compa

lights for quite a long time, but, more recent

standard gas jet has been utilized, because i

accurate observation has shown that a gas jet ca

constructed so as to give a far more constant

than the sperm candle.

2.82 Lamps.

2.821 Specimen of common paraffin lamp.

2.822 Colza oil lamp.

2.823 Incandescent oil lamp.

The incandescence is cau-sed by mixing the ator

oil with a large amount of air, which, on combus

gives a non-luminous Hame exactly like a Bd

burner. This Hame is intensely hot like the Bi:

llame, and is capable of producing incandescence

silicate mantle.

Under the heading of oil lamp.s a reference m
made as to the use of kerosene, or paraffin oil, in

relation to explosions.

As is well known, when paraffin oil is heatec

certain point, it gives off a vapour, which,

mixed with air, is highly explosive, and s(

paraffin oils, used for lighting purposes, have

careful'y supervised to ensure that the more vc

oils are excluded therefrom.

In the use of very cheap and common h

the .special danger consists in the oil race]
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In a good lamp this is more
or less guarded against. It is for this reason that
Colza oil is used, it being non-explosive.

2.83 Gas.

2.831 Speoimkns ok Ordinary Gas Jets.

These are constructed so as to allow of a
certain amount of gas being consumed per hour,
and are sold under such standardization, a given
amount of gas producing a certain intensity
of light, and they are usually designated as
8, ! or Ifi caudle power, and so on.

2.S32 Spkcimkns ok Argand Hurner.

It is claimed for thi burner that, with an
equal amount of gas consumed, a brighter liwht
is produced than by the use of an ordinary
burner.

2.833 Specimen ok Incandescent Lkjht.

This is produced by the action of the Bunsen
flame on an incandescent mantle.

It has been asserted that incandescent lights are
harmful to the eyes on account of their intensity and
whiteness of light. This is uotii^ed more by those
who have to work long hours under such a light, and
the fact is more or less true that clerks, and ofhers, do
suffer from the ghre produ(!ed. It is a matter of
common experience that a soft yellow light, such as
a lamp light, is mu(!h more comfortable to^read by, for
a long period, than a white glaiing light.
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2.837 Specimen of Acetyi.enk (Us L\mp.

The Hame produced by the use of tliiw
j

very intense and white, tlioufjh much sr

in size than the onlimiry gas jet. The

remarks, about its ett'ei-t upon the eye

apply to this specimen of lighting with i

more force than ^n tiie ordinary incandt

gas light.

•_'.S4 ElEOTRIC L1(4HT1N<;.

2.H41 Spkcimknh OF Incanokscknt I..\mps.

The.se are of varying candle power, the

nion ones being 8, 10, I <; .ind v52. They
j

very agreeable light, though, for ri'iidin<i

poses and such like, they are not so comfo

to the oves as an ordinary lamp.

2.846 Samim.k ok .Arc Lamp.

The .irc lamp, which gives a trf-nienc

powerful light, is used pra(;tically o'dy

large areas have to be lit up, .such as s

very large working establishmeuts, an

like. The effect produced by arc Ian

much the same ,. that of orditiarv sunlig

2.H5 Table showing amount o^' carbon dioxide

off by each ty[)e of artificial lighting. ( )f cour.*

understood thai equal lights are compared, in

as their intensity is c(»ncerned, and the usual stii

as being an eight candle power light, <'.</. a gas

eight candle power would be compared with i

produced from eight .standard sperm candles, e
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My a study of tliis lalde it will he seen that the
order in wliidi tiitvse vaiious types vitiate the utmos-
phere. is tlie same in wliicli tliey were invented,
namely, eamllcs, lamps. ;;as and «'Ie(tri<ity.

Fnim tlif taliie the tact is very evident that
lectricity. eonsidrifd from this point of view, is bv

far the liest lighting agent, .set-ing that it consumes
none of t!ie oxygen of the air. neither does it

give off any deleteiious const if lUMits. such as earhon
dio.Mi!.'. to it. This latter icmark. «if course, applies
to the inc.Mideseent electric lights and not to the are
iiulits.

It may he noted also, in speaking uf the deleterious
products of cond)Ustion of tlie<e various materials,
that, in the case of coal <s\x. there are other p"oducts.
(Mjualiy iniilesirahle hcsides < "()^, c.y.. sulphur dioxide,
which (|uii-kly lieconies converted int(j sulphuric
acid. This, hesides lieiiig an irritant to the respir-
atory mucous memln'anes. exerts a decided corrosive
action on all exposed metal work ai)out an ordinarv
dwellinLT.
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SI-CTION I II. -WATER.

3.T Water Pipes, etc.

3.11 Sl'K(.I.MKN- <»K ORUIX.VKV IIk.AVY liKAD I'lI'K.

This pi[)t' is used for urdinaiy water eonnei

for liitfli pressure. With an intermittent watei

plv of low jtressure, a li;;hter variety of lead

is used.

',].]- kSl'K( IMEX OK l.K.\I> I'U'K LlXKD WITH Tl.V.

This is for water, mineral water, beer, ete., des

to prevent lead poisoninij.

A drawback to this kind of pipe is the fact

when the tin coatin;^' is broken, a galvanic actio:

up between the tin and the lead, causing a

appreciable .solution of lead.

• Jl.'. SPKCIMKN OK JKdX I'li'K ( 'OATKH WITH .\XtU:s S.\

PKKI'.AKATIOX.

This coating is a kind of coal tar varni.sh, is

durable, and (;aii be used for lari;e and .small pi[

;i. I 4 S!>K(iMi:x OF JKox i'li'i:, 'I'in I,ixki>.

This is used under the same coiulitions n

as ti. 12, the drawback beinti tliat the iron pipe c

be bent in the same fashion as lead.

.'J. I .J Si'KtTMKX OF JKOX I'll'K. < I F.ASS LlXKli.

This was invented with a \ icw to the prevent

the ab.sorpti<)ii of m<'tal.
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The great disadvantage to this pipe is that the

glass lining is broken whenever the iron pipe is bent.

3.16 Specimen of Galvanized Iron Pipe.

The durability of this is not very great, the zinc

coating wearing oflF and corroding.

3.17 Specimen of 5/8th Galvanized Iron Pipe.

This shows the lumen almost occluded by the

defective coating.

3.18 Specimen of Old Wooden Conduit.

This was used in ancient times for the distribution

of water supply. The specimen was excavated in

Montreal, somewhere in the region of Craig Street.

Date uncertain.

*3.

a

n,

i

19 Model Illustrating the Suction Action Exerted
BY Leaky Water Pipes.

This consists of an ordinary piece of lead pipe,

as used in water connections, placed inside a glass

cylinder ; connected with the interior of the glass

cylinder is a manometer, to indicate any difference of

pressure. The lead pipe is punctured with a small

hole, such as is usually made by an ordinary wire nail.

If water oe allowed to run through the lead pipe,

(the bigger the pressure the better), it will be found

that air is sucked in through the small hole, the

lessened pressure inside the glass cylinder is indicated

by the manometer. If the manometer is taken out

and the cylinder filled with coloured water, it will be
noticed that this water is sucked through the small

hole in the same way as the air in the first experi-

ment.
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Thus contamination by j^Tound air anil jirnu

water can be (Icmonstratod.

;{. l'.)a Spkcimen ok Ordinary I.kak Watkr Pi. .n<j

iu which a hole has been gnawed by rats.

FILTRATION.

3.2 Municipal Filtration Systems.

3.21 Model oi' Fisohku's Systkm ok Water Fii.trati

This consists ol a .stnies of hollow blocks made

artificial stone. The water, under its own pressure

allowed to How into the interior of these st

blocks, and it then percolates through the stc

during which process it is subjected to filtration.

This filter is not a germ-free filter, and the sy.st

has not met with any great amount of success.

3.22 WoBKiNtj Sectional Model ok Ordinary Sand-I

Filtration.

This, as used for municipal purposes, is a sand-

constructed, from above downwards, of the follow

materials:—First; fine sand 18 in., coarse sand 3

fine gravel 3 in., coarse gravel 5 in., and bro

brick 10 inches.

The essential part of this sand Liter is a gelatin

layer formed on the surface of the fine sand. Thi

capable of straining oft" practically all organisms

fi^ct any matter in suspension. The process is

of purely mechanical filtration. As the gelatin

laver increa.ses in thickness, a!i<l finally reaches a p(
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where the water is no longer able to percolate, it is

then time for the filter to be cleaned. This is done

by scraping off the upper inch of fine sand along

with the fielatiiious hiyer The filter is not in

working order again until a new gelatinous coating

has formed. This takes about three days.

133 Domestic Filters.

[I.TRATION.
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3.31 MoDKi. OK Orhinary Dome.sti<' Ffi-ter.

This will illustrate all the onlinary varieties of

domestic filters, and consists of an upper and lower

chamber, separat.'d I)y a filtering medium, the lower

the receptacle for the filtered water.

Many substances arc used to eHect this filtration,

the following being a list :- Hpongi-, Unnnel. charcoal,

.sand, asbestos, unglazed fireclay, o.xide of manganese,

iron oxide, pieces of iron, powdered charcoal and lime

mixed.

In all of these the filtration is but crude : they are

(capable of straining off only large particles, and are

in no sense germ free, in fact many of them form a

growing meiliuni for (organisms, whicli may be caught

upon them, and so, after a time, the water that comes

through may actually contiiin more organisms than

the original unfiltcrcd water.

Charcoal has the property of decolorizing waters

tinted with vegetable matter.

3.32 Specimen uk AJaksnen's Table Kilter.

The filttM'ing mediuu) is Maignen's Carbo-calcis.

The remarks made under :?,31 are applicable to th's.
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3.33 FivK Samples of Maionkn's Portablk Filters.

These vary iu size from n little pwket filter u

A large camp filter. The principle involved is

cisely the same as in 3.31.

3.34 Specimen of MAKiNKv's Iron Cylinder Filter.

This is for permanent attachment to a water
]

and is on the .same principle as stated above.

3.35 Specimen of Carbo-Calcls.

This i« used in Maignen's filters.

3.36 Specimen of Davis's Filter.

This is for permanent attachment to a water

and the process of filtration here is through Hai

carbon, and a mixture of lime and charcoal.

The results of filtration are the same as in

ordinary domestic filter.

3.37 Specimens of Material Used in Davis's Filth

3.4 Biological Filters.

The principle of the biological, or germ-free '.

is that water is made to pass through some ver

porous material capable of straining off all suspt

matter, including micro-organisms. The ma

usually employed consists of some preparation

as unglazed porcelain, kis.selguhr (powdered d

shells), or very fine artificial stoneware. The

may be forced through by pressure, or drawn th;

by vacuum.
In all varieties of this filter, it is found '

slimy layer collects on the outside of the fili
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medium, and. after a time honomes so thitk as to

prevent any water pa.sHinj; through at all. The
filterinjT block has then to l)e cleaned, which is done

by scraping the slimy layer otf, and sterilizing the

cylinder, either by boiling, or by steam in the

autoclave.

It is to be noted that in all these filters the filtrate

is not permanently sterile. This depends upon the

fact that the organisms in a few days grow through

the interstices of the filtering medium. It is an

actual prfK'css of "growing through," for no amount
of prcs.sure can force orgaiiisniH through, and this

being the case, the period when the filter " gives out
"

varies with different material.H according to the size

of the interstices, ''.</., unglazed porcelain generally

lasts about five or six day.s, giving .sterile filtrate

with continuous filtration ; kisselguhr four to five

days ; fine unglazed stoneware from one to three days.

3.41 Lar(}e Sized " Eclipse" Filter.

(Presented by MeHsrs. Morgan ib Son, Montreiil.^

This is for permanent attachment ; the medium
is unglazed artificial stoneware.

This filter is capable of giving a large quantity of

filtered water, but the filtrate only remains sterile for

about one day.

h I 3.42 Pasteur Filter.

Permanent attachment. Filter medium, fine un-

glazed porcelain.

The rate of filtration is slow as compared with the

others, but this filter remains sterile longer than any
other, namely, fivi; to si.x days.
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:).4.i Bkhkkkkld Kiltkh.

(Prenented bj Tlie Berkefelci FilUr Co., Oxford Mt..

London, KhkIuikI.

I)ptahiliftl»l»' union ; tilt«'r uiodium. finely |mi\vi1i'

(lijitom hHo.Ih (Kisst-liinlir).

The rut*! of Hltration in tlii« is tUirly rapid, an(

remains sterile for four to five davH.

The feature about this filter is its <letnt('hfthle uni

for it can be fixed on to any ordinary sized tap w
great ease.

a 44 TlIK rASTFIRIZINCi Fll/I'KK.

(I'rt'(«!i)te<l hy Tin- PAnteurizing Filtir C<> , 71a St. .IftineH !St

Montreal.)

The filtering ine<liuni roiisistM of a plate or disc

patent composition, lield finnly lietwi'cn two i

slabs. The water is forced throuj^h the filter

plate by the usual main pressure, and is .sterilize(

its passa;.ie through.

The reconuueiidati«»ii for this filter lies in

e.xtrenic simplieity and espeeially in the chan^iinf

the plates.

No sterilizinji and cleaninu, of the (»ld plate

required, h new plate beiu<; used eatili time and

ohl one discarded. The dis(t whmU to be chan

every four <lays.

3.9 General

.•{.91 IjARCiK WoRKlNd .MoDKI, I I.LU.STB.^TlX(i MoVEMK
OF UNOKRGROUXn WaTKR.

This cojisists of H mass of snnd about 18 int

deep, 18 inches wide, and six feet long, represent

the superficial permeable layer. The Hoor of

tank in which this sand is cont:vined. represents

first impermeable stratum. I'he interstices of
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!mii;iin(j of
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(' chiiiigcil

I()VEMKNT>

\ 18 inohe-

'preseiitirii.

>or of t ll^

resfnts tlii

ices of til'

lower |M»it of tin- siml aro tillod with walci. icpic-

sciitiiiy 'uioinid watn": in tin- cfiitrc i» a liolc.

i»'pro.sciitiiiji thcoidiiiaiy ."-iipcrHrial woll. and, cxtend-
'\u>> in a sUHi^lit line on culi side of tliis wril. is a

spiios of oltHoivatioii tidtcs. 'I'lic well and tnU-s an-
roiUH'ttfd to j,'an;;»'s on tin- front of tli<' Imjx, so tliat

the lov»'l of tlic und<'i<,'roiinil walrr in anv of tlii'sr

iMiiinjis fan he sci-ii at a jilaiici'.

Wlu'n water is pnnipcd out of the w«'ll. tlir Icm-I

of tlif underuround wat«'r is indicatt'd on the niano-
nu'lers, and takes tlie form of a eurve. whieli is verv
Htoop near to the well, running: away into the
onlinary level of the ground water at a verv short

dintanec from the well.

This is instructive, showinji; how the level of tlu'

underground water i.s depressed in the vicinitv of the
well which is lieiiig used : and so it fo|low>. that anv
contaminating material, situated in tiie vicinity of
the well, can lK^ so to sjx'ak. ilrawii into it. In (vises

wln-re the well is not used, the rontaminating
material would he carried away in the direction of
the side tlow of the underground water.

The .side movement of the ground water lan he
illustrated. an<l its hearing to j)uhlir health. It\-

|)umping the water out of one end of the hox. In

this way the whole of the undei'.;round water takes
on a side movement towards the end from which the

pumping takes plact>. It can he shown that any
|Mjint of pollution on the far side of the well from
the seat of punn)ing, will actually ••ontaminate the
underground water which Hows from the pollution

|M»int, past the well, to tin- place where the water is

hcing pumped out. This can l)(> heauiifullv illus-

tiated hy intr<Mlucing some chemie.il. whiih tan he
easily detected, at the point where pnllutiou is

supjx>.sed to take place.
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SKCTIUN IV. BlILDIMJ.

In comparing Itiick \v«»i'k and stone work, froni

a liygieniii point of view, there is very little Ut

\w said ; it is jienerally held that stone work is colder,

and more liable to dampness, than brick woik ; there is

a substratum of truth in this. Stone work is thicker

than brick work : stone, when wet, is very difficult l<>

dry thorouiihly, hence, the reason is clear why it is

that the stone is <j;encrally cold and damp. .\s

regards the durability of stone over brick, this

probably has been exaggerated, fur in the light of

modern experience, well piessed l)rick lasts almost us

long as stone, that is. from the point of view of the

wear and tear of the elements.

.\nothor point to be noted in this connection is

the fact that, in ordinary practice, they do not lay

damp proof courses in stone work, hence, another

factor aiding dampness rising up from the

foundations.

4.1 Stone.

4. 1 1 .Sanostonk.

( Pi'p>ieiit«l It Nlessi-s. Oi-ay it Wiglitoti, Moiitiva!.)

4.11 1 Buft" suntistone, ('leveland, Ohio.

4.112 Ohio standstone.

4.113 Sandstone, New Brunswick

4.114 Sandstone. Scot lanil.

4.115 Sandstone, Scotland.
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4.12 Limestone.

(Presentwi by Messi-^. Gray A Wighton.)

4.121 Limestone, Montreal.

4.122 Limestone, Quebec.

4.13 Granitk.

(PreHciited by Measm. Gray & Wighton.)

4.131 Granite, Stimstead. Quebec.

4.132 Granite, Nova Scotia.

4.133 Gregoire gvanite, Quebec.

4.134 Granite, Bane, Vermont.

4.135 Quincy granite, Ma.ssacbusetts.

4.136 Scotch granite.

4.2 Brick.

4.21 Pressed Brick.

(Pn^nted by Messrs. Gmy & Wightun, Monti-eal.)

4 -ill FreH.scd Brick, Ormstown, Quebec

4.212 Pressed Brick, Milton. Ontario.

4.213 Pres.sed Brick, Ljiinairie, Quebec.

4.22 Plastic Brick.

(Pi^Hcnted by Messrs. (i.ay & Wighton, Montreal.

4.221 Plastic Brick, Luprairic, Quebec.

4.23 Common Builimng Brick.

(Pivs(>nt«>.l by Messrs. Gray * Wijjhtoii.)

4.231 Common Brick.

4.232 Uivcr Brick.
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4.21 Kirk Bruk.

(Pr»'wiit«Hl l)y McHsi-N. (Jniy it Wijflitoii.t

4.1*41 Fire Brirk, plain, (ilu.s»o\v.

4.242 Fiiv Brick, piiumelled, KilinurniM-k. S<'<ttlaml.

4.243 Fire Brick, oniimollcd. .\nu>rirnii.

4.244 Silicate Bri.k.

4.3 Wood, used in construction.

4.31 Ash.

4.32 Oak.

4.33 Maple.

4.34 (!ottou WckkI or WhitewfKMl.

4.35 Pine.

4.36 Blaek Walnut.
4.37 Mahogany.

real.)

I'.

tieal.

)

.4 Roofing.

1

f

.\ woiiJ may Ix- Haici alMiut these iiiut«rialK :

Corrugatotl Iron is a choiip roofing and much utiliiied.

It is very durable. 'Hie di.iulvantage in its use lies in

the great power it potwessj'.s of Radiation. In summer it

makes the room very hot, and, fonversely in winter,

very cold.

A bad form of Hoofing is one Nvhich will hold, or
retain, a large amount of moisture, and also afi'ord

facilities for harbouring vermin the best illustration

of this is Thatched Roofing.

4.41 Specimens of Slate.

4.42 Specimens of Roof Tile.

4.43 Specimens of Corrugated Iron.

4.44 Specimens of Wood Shingle.
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45 Flooring.

4.61 Makblk.

(PivJM'iiU^I liy MeMMM. 'tray A* Wighton, Montreal.)

4.511 Amcruuiii Mnrble, TtMinessee.

4.512 Amcricuii Marble.

4;")I.S Itiiliiin Marhie, C'nrarra.

iJ)2 TiLK.

4.521 Knglisli FUm- Tile.

4.53 LiNOMTii.

(Hii«M<Mit«l by tilt' Liniilitli Co.)

Tliix iiiateriiil is Ki-(>-pi-(H)f uixl aliiiimt "houiuJ pr(M

NVIm'ii the fi\n/.i' wears off, it is Hoinowhat iiUiorhent.

4.5;{| Glazed.

4.532 t'nglazed.

4.533 Tinted.

4.5:!4 Mouldiiijis. for roimdinj; oft" the sHiiie.

4.6 Damp-Proof Courses.

4.G1 (Jlazed Tile, peifonifed.

4.62 Asphalt.

4.63 Slate and ( 'enieiit.

4.64 Cement.
4.»;5 Plain Mortju-.

The object of the damp-pr<M)t' course i.s to preve
the water .^oakiuy; up from the ground around ti

ftmndations, into the walls of the building, and ti

materials used, are given in the order of their ef

ciency. Glazed tile and asphalt stand in a elass I
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themnelvt'H. Iieing iiiHuitt-ly su|H'rior r.. imv uf tlio

uthers; of these two, gUzeil tileis mh- inon* pivfi-ralile.

but more expt'imive, than ttaphult.

4.7 General.

Uiui pi'IMtt'.

orbent.

3 prevenr

ound the

and the

their effi

I class h\

4.71 Spetimeii.s of ooiniH)sitii)ii of Moitm, uiiti ('mi-

•Tcte, .showing proportions of iugrcdicnis.

4.72 Spuc.inien of Till- Lininjr foi' smoke Hues.

4.73 Specimen of Teiiii Cotta Lining for walls.

4.74 Cardboard Model of Ruildinju' Aii'He

The angle is one of lUiJt ami it.s use is to
prevent houses being Iniilt too rlost- to oue
anorher,and t«Mjhigh,.so that etticieut venfilution.
and areess of sunlight are both juescuted.

The principle is bntught into prmtiee wiicre
new building.s are being ereetcd near older ones,
and the method of working is as follows: An
imaginary horizontal line i.s drawn through the
older house from front to baek at right angles
and on a level with the ground. From a point
on thi.s line where the outer wall reaches the
ground, a line is drawn at an angle of (;:{..'')

and no porticm of the building, about to be
erected, ought to intercept that imaginary line.

chimiiey.s and ornaments not being taken into
c'lmsideration.

The working pnnciple of this Imilding model
has, in some places, been put into praetiii', with
reference to new buildings, on new sites. The
breadth of the lot, from front to back, has been
taken as a basis for calculation. An imaginary
line is drawn horizontally at ground leNcI from
fnmt to back of the lot. an*i at a point wlicre
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it ii'iulu's flif iMuk foiHr. nil iiimjjiiwry Vm

aruwn oil Mil anjiU? nl" 03..') . N« |K»rti«»ii of

hiiililiii-r. iiIkmH to Ih- cmtwl. witli thf fxcrpt

of cliiniiH-ys. Hiul nK)t'(»iiiaiiiciits. InMiiji h11o\

to iiiteivopt that lino.

Tlit'w piinciph's «aiiiiot !»•• |nit into piur

in viTv larj^i' town-*, with ivtVieucv to

huililiiiKof ottin-.H, an<l wari'lioUH«>H, and »noh I

fill ohvion."* ivason-s; hnt gioat iKiiii'tit

ivsiiltwl !>>' npiilying tlu'sc orintipU'H to

liuililing of liouwH, «s|H;»ialIy tluwM" in which

jxtor classes live.

4.75 SjK-pinieiiH of KxpainltMl Motal ustMl in pin

rt'ilinj(.s ami walls.

4.8 Wall Coverings.

4.81 MikU'I showinjj tyi)e.-* of varlou.-J materials i

for wall coveriiixs, Honie h«kxI, .some bn<l

This ino<lel contains tvpos of spceiniens. vii

White Wash
DistemiHM' or Caleaniininjr

Taint

Common Wall Pa|M'r

(Soocl Wall Paper

Plain CJlazed Wall I'aiMT for white

Plain Wall Tile

Decorated fJlazed Wall Paper

Thick Corrugated Surface Paper

Velvet Cloth

Jajmnese Rough Surface Cloths

The ideal hygicnie wall covering ?s one th

durable, washahle, possessing smooth surface so
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no (lust or dirt ftiii coMoi-t therron. I'littortiM of tin*

|m|M*r niii Ik' i^iiiorotl. H«H'iii<f that tliis niii Im-

ohtiuiml lo Huit any tiiHte-. Kioni thr .s|K'cinien."<

•xhihiteW, oiu> can it'udily jiirk out the ty|M'.H thai

wouhl fulhl tht>s<> i-tM|uii't.>ni«-nt.s. rndouhtcdiy. it is

viTV ditticult to ivhrniuish the Innuitiful riotli

fov»'rin};H for walls, in favor of plain ^laxed iniihms.

hut thei'o is no tlouht. that sufli clotlix *lo harlHtui'

tiust, and from a pulilic health {)oint of vii>\v, one
aims Ht j;ettinj^ rid of this disadvaiita;<;«', sooin<r th»t

thf dust lUHV contain infoctinus matter.

in plnstci

tei'ials used

me bad.

ens, viz. :

!• whiteninir

»•

per

thi»

one that i"

•face so that
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SECTION V. -SOILS.

Ill this St'(;ti<»ii will Ik- coii.suh'ii'd tin- vuritnis kinds

of soil, chiofly from the point of virw in its roliition

to health. Th*' actuul <;heinii-al coni[)o.sitioii of the

(lift'erent soils is of minor inipoi-tanc t*. The prini-i|)iil

points to which nttention will he paid arc :

1. The pernieahility of the soils to water.

•J. The permeability to air an<l t(ases.

II The water hoMinjf capacity of rlitferent .s(»ils.

1

.

As rej^ards the permeability of soil to water,

this is of importance in relation to draiua;>;e, sub-soil

water, and water supplies derived from the latter.

In examining water supjilies derivetl from the .soil, of

course it is of jji-eat import to have an idea of

the permeability of the .soil to water, with a view

to the possibility of contamination by drainaije. which
nuiy be in the soil. The jireatei the penneabilitv.

the j!;reater the risk of pollution, in the sense that in

a very permeable sctil. the drainage can travel with

«rreater case, and. finally, in tho.se cases, where tiie

soil forms an impermeable layer, the water beneath
thai layer, for insUtnce, would Ir' protected, in a larirc

measure, from pollution in the layers aktve.

2. The permeability of .soil to yases is aLso of ureal

interest, seeinji that this Iteurs spe< iaily upon the

(piestion of ground air. and the admi.Hsion of that
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jriound air t<. .IwoUinj,' lioiisi.«. The more prmoali

The soil to !,r)isos, the jrreator will he the ainou

of ihiouikI air (liawn ii'to the houne, umler onluia

.imimstaiHes. In view of the eoni|K>sitioii of j^'voui

air, and the deHirnlulitv of cxelii(lin<. nueh from dwc

iiM's. this .|uestifni of permeahility is of impiirtanco

lutimatelv assotiated with this permeahdity is t

.luestion of Vomjwsition of the soils, in so far as

e.)neerns the j^ases in the soil, cij., deeayin*,' vcf^etftl

matter, and sneh like, affeetinfi the gnmnd an-

its own pceuliar fashion.

3. The water holding,' capacity of soils. From

health point of view, this can he put ««» pl^in |«

ouftge, namely, is the soil damp or not ? That is, \>

capable of holding water in its interstices ? As \>

he seen from the apparatus and tables, the sods i

arranged in the order of their water holduig cajmT

It may be briefly noted that all these three pom

the permeability of soil to water and gas, and a

its water holding capacity, depend entirely upon 1

sixe of the grains, and also the interstiees. It

obvious that the more open the soil is, the more p

raeable will it be to lK)th water and gas. As rega

the water holding capa<ity. this, Uh>, depends n\

the size of the grains, and as it depends entirely u\

the (luestion of capillarity, the smaller the grains

greater the c^pillaritv. This water hohling capaeit;

not u> be confoundeo with that of the quantity

water that one is able to pack in the mtei-sti«-es o

soil it is essentially the .juantity of water that

soil is able to suck up. and hold, in its intersti

by capillary action, which is .|uite a diflerent mat
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51 Samples of Soil.

.'). 1

1

UtM-k.

o.l-' (iravi-l.

b.ia SjukI.

0.14 I'liiy.

b.\rt Loani, or Hiniiu^.

5. 1(» Sandy F,<»am.

r).l7 iVat.'

.). Ill .MaiK' S(iils, /.(.. Siils coiitaiuiii.u

House Uctus*'.

5.2 Analytical Apparatus.

;).2I KlJ.lJTRlAToH. or a|)|)aiani>, for sfpaiatlii^' a >aiii|»lc

of soil into its various parls. Ity a procos of wasliinu

and scdiint'iitation.

.\n idea of the ioni[to.<ition of llu- soil may In-

ol)tain(!d l»y tin- use of tliis aiiparatus. and depomls

n|)on tlu" fact that tin- heavier |taititle.s sink nioie

rapidly than tlie finer partieles. so that, on settlin;;.

the ^oil se|Mirates(»ut in its diti'eri'Ul layers, «'.»/., roek,

gravel lielow, then saml. then clay, and finally liumns

on top. My the use of the foot lule. a rouiih per-

centuife composition is thus ohtniiied.

1

5.3 Permeability of Soil.

•").ol Ai'i'.VKATLs K.MiiurnNii TiiK I'ekmkabii.itv or Son.

TO All{.

This cxhiliii >lio\v-< very well how permeahle

an ordinary sand\ suii i-.. <.</.. (o .lir. very slii^ht

pressure indeed heiuu sufficient to force the air

through a couph- of feel of the soil. The iloser the
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tcxtuiv, tli«> untie |(i('HHur»' will l»o rn|uire(l, and,

tlii» (HHMinrtioii, it miiy Ik- noted that if tin* int

stici's of the soil be o<<upii!d by water, tin' wlv

nittKM practically becoine« imprvioiw to air, but t

inteiaticcH uiuKtcupied by water arc always occup

by air or jjas.

0.:i2 Tahles Showivo tuk ()ki»ek ok Pkrmk.vwii.i

OK (iASE8 of the various kinds of soils

.'».33 Tabkk Showing CkJMi'osiTioN <>k a Si'k«imkx

(i ROUND A IK.

'i'he hpccial ^xiints to Ih' noted ai-c tin" la

pcreentajre of C()^, and of moisture (H.jU.)

5.34 Tahke Snowixd Pkkmeabii.itv ok Soils to Wat

This table simply shows the rate at which water

sewage it may be. can run through a given s»mii)h

soil ; it is impoit^mt from the jwint of view

polluting materials travelling through the soil i

contaminating water supplies.

5.:}" Tablk Showi.nu thk Watek Hoi.inNr. Cai-ac

r)K Varu^us Soils.

As ha.s already been noted, this water hold

capacity depends entirely upon the capill

attraction.

6.38 Motlel exhibiting the difl'erent powers which yari

soils possess in drawing up water, and holding it ii

interstices, in other wonls, «apillarity. It sh

very well that the smaller the grains, and the in

sticV'H of the soil, the more marked the capil

attraction.
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SKCTKiN \ I. - VENTILATION.

6.1 Physical Apparatus.

ii.ll Al'l'AUATLS Sll()\VIN»i Till, KkKKCT uK DlKFr.KKNT

Dknsitiks

on r\v(» roliiniiis of air. f.xjHtly tlio sdino sizo.

•i. 12 A.NKMO.HETEK KkCOKUIXC TIIK VkI.OCITV oK AN AlU

ClRRKXT.

11. I;! (JVI.INDKH K(»l{ (J()I.I,K(TI.\(; SaMIM.KS o| AiK. Willi

EXI1AI-.>?T, ANK GAIfiK.

Tho cylintU'r is tiist of all I'xliaiistcd of iiir. tlic

tajjs are then elosed. and the eyiinder can lie tniii>-

ported to any point whoie a .simple of aii' is desired.

One of the sto|)-eoeks is then opeiieij. the air

rushes in. and so the .sample is taken.

When it i.s de.sired to analyze the sample, the air

is displaeed from the evlinder l»v water, and eolleetetl.

O.U WoKKixi; MoDKi, Showing 1*ouusit'> or an Omun-
Auv Brk^k.

It is ast()!iishinu wliut an amount of air will pas-

through an ordinary hriek. under slight im'ssure.

1.2 Air '-'ets.

t).2l Moi>KL or Toiuxs Tthk. on Stank,

the wooden partition represent in,i; tin- wall nf the

house.
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The l(»ug I'urveJ-up portion is the inside. Heigli

of tlie inner opening genemlly about 4 feet from tin

ground. Inside the tube is a small vulve for re;:

ulating the iiniount of air.

G.22 MoDKL OF ToBi.NS TuBE, Detaciikd.

This [josses, ..\s a small screen, otherwise the .same ii

all respects as 6.'J1.

(i.'2'S Model OK Tobiv's Ti:be, Short V^.\kiety.

It 's placeil in the wall so that the inner opening
shoula be about 4 feet from the ground. The valvi

and dust screen are the same as in the preccdini

variety.

(i.24 Model of Owi-ers Louvre.

This slotted window is usually placed at the tu|

of the room, the slots are so arranged as to give thi

incoming air an upward direction towards the ccilini:

Ki-om its position with reference to the other part

of the room, experience has shown that, more oftci

than not, it acts as an outlet, and not as an inlet.

fi.2o Model ok Hinks—Bird Window.

This simple arrangement, whereby the lower sa^l

of an ordinary window is rai-sed by means of a plu;

of wood, is eminently suitable for poor property
where expensive ventilators cannot be attbrdcd. Thi

incoming air finds its way into the room between tin

two sashes, and by virtue rf the arrungemeut, i

given an upward tendency.

t).26 WoRKiN(; Model OK Ellison's Brujk.

'Ill's apparatus is very useful for ventilation l)el(iv

Hoois. and in some instances for connn«)n Im livni" room
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It consists of fi lirifk of oidiiuiiv sizf. in ilif ronln-

of wiiicli, oil'' or two lioli's nrc Ixnctl.

The liolrs )ire of conical shape, the smaller end is

the outside, and the larjier end is the inside.

This (-(tnieal openin;{ prevents the incoming.: air

from inipin(>in<> upon any ohject in the room with

to<» j>reat a force or velocity, for. when tlur model is

worked, it can he seen how l)eautifully dittused the

the current of air is. an<l also, ho'.' iinie;li h-ss is the

vel(Mity of the air at the inner opeinnu, than it is at

the outer openinj;:.

(>.iJ7 WoKKINO .MfU>Kf. OK SHKnrXCH.AMS V.M.VK.

This a|)paratU'« is usually ti.xe«l in the upper part

of the room, and is intended to act as an inlet. I»ut.

l)y virtue of its position near the ccilint!. more often

than not acts as an outlet.

6.3 Air Outlets.

<;:il MonKi, or .Mk a-K^.^p Vai.vi:.

This is phu-ed in tlie upj)er part of the room, ami

allows communication from the room to the chinniey.

hut not vice- versa. The ap})aratus when new act-

verv well, hut after it has heen used for a time, the

hinges of the flaps heiiin toiust.and hccome lixcd. sn

that the valve no lon;.;(''' works.

6 4 Extraction Apparatus.

in helow

2. rooms.

.;.4I .MoDKl. ol' StMFLK Bl-VAIAK ('OWI,.

Co.vlsarc useful to prevent hack draft <l<» '
1 ihc

ehimiiev. and are !)uilt in such a wa\' thai wl, ncvi-r
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the wind Itlows (It TOSS tlu'iii. in wlintcvcr iliicptioi

an up (hiitt is alwiiys cniiscil.

It is t.i Im' nMttMl tliut any cowl must of nt't-cssit

ollff a cunsidcriiltli' .iniount of friction lo tlic out-tio

of air. lull this ilisailvaiitani' is inoic tlian coiintc

lialanccd l»y the ahscnce of l»acl< drafts, the latli

iK'inji one of the prineipal reasons why cowls are iiset

().4'J Bovlk's Aik I'rMi" Vkx tii.xtim; (Jowi,

(Fivsi'iittHl l>y .MfHM's. hoylc ,v Co.. ({oIImm'ii Viailiiet,

l>ini|<Mi, Kii^liiiul.)

The workiiiii ])iii»eiple of this is the same as (5.4

the chief oliject foi' which it is used heiiii: more of a

extraction shaft than to prevent back drafts.

(1.43 Bovi.k's [mtkovki) Ant l'"\ti' \'k\tii.ati\<; ("owi

The working princi[»le is pn'cisely the same as (i.l:

(>.44 .Mol>Kr< OK MoYLKS AfR PlMH VkNTII, \TIN< CoWl,.

( Hresciiti'tl l)y Mt'ssrs. Hoyli- .t i'n.)

Connected with air tijiht .space, represent in<i a icion

in which two inlets are placed at the lower part.

This model shows the extraction power tif the a

pum|). It may lie noted that the " piim})iny action

dopcnds u})oii the wind Mowinu over the cowl, an

that on ahsolutelv calm days the outHow of air woiil

depend entirely upon natural forces, viz.. diH'ereiii

of density in the air insi<le and outside the room, dii

to diti'ereiKte of teiiijieraturt'.

• •.4."» l)l.\<iKAM SnoWl.Ni; I'l.AXS OK lijlVLKS .\ IM'.'VK.A ' Is

as applied to school lodin-. luaises. etc.

(l*ie>eiit<'(i l»v .M'~>is. IJuvlf iV (,'«.. I
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H.H; Kl 1,1- SlZKh 'I'iLK Ki»R ChIMXKV Si." ...

( PiV'^'iittMl l»y the SttinrlaiYl Till' Co., St. •IdIiiin *^ii)'.

)

6.5 General Apparatus for Ventilation.

»>.;)! \VuRhI\<i .VIoDKI,. liril/l' IM Sc.VLK.

as c.n.
)r<' of itii

c ("uwi.

rlllllllU'V.thowiiifi recta n<;u la !• ruuin witli lire phut'

inl< ts. Hiitl outlets.

It illiistmti's the |)riiiei|tles ol ventilation a> car-

ried out l»y natunil toives. anil shows very Itean

tit'ully the relutiouship that oiijiht to e.xist Itetween

inlets and outlets, viz.. that the inlets oujjht to he. in

total area, rather larjrer than the outlets.

ir this he nut the case, as >h(»\vn liy the niothl,

.some of the outlets will he converted into inlets.

as (i. l-J.

Uowi,.

X a ritoni.

art.

f the air

action

owl, aufj

ir woiilil

itlereiiic

)Oin, dm.'

{.\'IS
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6.9 Meteorological Instrur::ents.

C'tl WiM. (Jm <;k.

Tliis icrordH in iiiilrs. ximI tit'tliH ot inilos. ii|> 1

II total ol' .')()<). It sliow^ ill*' luuvciiM'iit <tt" tlir air i

a ;;ivt'ii linif. ami tVtnn tiiis tlio vcliM-iry is i'ali-iilat*'<i

ti\t2 Ohiunaiiv [{\!\ (Jai(;k.

'I'IiIm WiuU tlnwii to
J,,

otau ilK'li.

(>.'.I8 TllKHMOMKTl ?S.

<i.li:il .Maximi M ANit -Minimi M THKKMdMK.rhR (Six's).

«J.!»;VJ Kahiaiiox Thkumomkikr.

'riii> iiistnmit'in is iix-d tor i-.Tor<liii,!4 tlic ilin-t

heal ot" rlif snii',> lays ; it consist^ of an onlinar

till rnioiiM'tiM'. tin- Itnlli ov' wliifli is lilackcnotl. jilacc

iti>i<l(' ;t vafiHini iiiIh' ; du' latter is uscil so as ii

|U'i'\<'nt any cnor l»y coiKluctioii. diii' to I lie t<'iu|M'i

atiiff of tlic snifoiindinii air.

(i. ;».'.;! Kki'oKKI.Ni; 'rilKHMuMKIKlt oK 'rHKK.MOIiKAI'l

(7 (lays )

Tliis inslnnnciit rt'(|iiirc> to In- standartlizfd li'

nn'Hnsofa lioikI int'iciirial tlnMiiionit'tcr. T1h> rcfori

is t'airlv accurate to witJUM alioiit .1 lialf a dcurcc.

• ".'.•4 BAItOMKCKKs.

tl.'.ttl KtdlTIN'S SPAXKAUK II MloMKTKI'..

This is ;iM excellent insi runienl. uiiere exceedinul'

iicctliate ol».->cr\atiolis ,ire re'|llilftl. it is veiy ne<-e-



>. 11)1 ll>

M' nil' ill

cilliitrtl.

mi

sun iilwiiy^ \i> ><(• ilitil tilt' >iirfin»' nf flu- lufiriiiv in

iIm' <'iij» Im'Iow . just toiulirv ilii- ivniv |Miilil.

Tin- ivftrv |Mtiiif iTCMiiU zfio nn rlic •*]*]>• xjilc.

H) nu-iiii« til' iIh' vt'iiiifi', •••M I i !!;,'> um lir ijiLn ii.

,' of (III iiuli or ' olii til II..
.riK) III

III M'l'V iircmiltt' idfsci \)il i<>ii>. iniicctiMiis lor tflil

|H>nitui<', .'ilritinlf, iiikI «>\|mii<i<ioii n^>ril^s riisiiiM nm^t
Im' niu<le : in tin- uriliii.iiy wnrk. cit-rtiicicnr id I'x

|mii>i<>ii III int'fjil tan Im- innori-il.

( orriidtiiiiiH tor ultitinU' may I"' ii»u«;lil\- trtkcii. tm
inch o|' mi-rniiy lu uni' tlMi'isiiini tcft in lu-iixlit.

For triii|M'riitiiiv |„',„ |Mirt ••!' .in ini-li nf ini'n nr\

tttr r\vi\ ilfiiici' K.

iix's).

C illi'CI I

triliiiiir\

I. plMCnl

ill Jl'< III

r('iii|M'i

KMiKAI'H

lizfil liy

l> lI'lOl'll

!r<'i>.

('iliniiiv

V IHTI-

(i.'.MJ UkiOHKIXi; HaKOMKTKI! ok lJ.\RO«i|{.\l'H (7 ilflV-).

'I'liis iiislrujiu'iit lias to hv staiularili/.i'd lt\ incm^
of a iiH'i-ciirial liiiroiiu'trr, iiiut works fnirK' arciiratrlv

to alioiit |„ of an iiiili.

ti.'.»0 Sr\-Siii\K Recoiidkhs.

f'l.M.'tl ('AMniKI,l.-STl»Ki-'.S Si N-ShINK |{Ki tiKJiKI:.

This iiistriiiiH'iit iiTonls the anioimt ol artual siin-

shiiK', not ihiy \\^ The iiistriiinciit must In- can--

fully adjusti'd, tli> .ower fiiii must point liiic south,

utiil tht' aiiffh' of Wecliiiiition must ('ori('s|»onil lo thi-

hititudi'of tlie place.

The ulass liall acts as a perfect h'lis with
I J inch

f<M-us : the sun's rays are thus laoimhl to a point on
the paper, where a hole is huriit, ami as the earth

moves, this focal poiii' moves, leaving a lairiit track

along the paper, indicaiiuii the actual time that the

.sun i>< not obscured in anv wa •.
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»i 1M; llYiiRoMKIKH"*

(i.*M;| hANIKI.M IIViiKOMKIKK, tiilfct lilftlliMl.

This instrunit'nt rccunls tin' iirtunl tcniperatuiv m
whirli the «I«'\V in <|o|Mtsitf(i.

i;.96'J Hair IIyiikomkikk.

This iiistniinciit is liy im iiiftins iMM-nriitf.

(l.lMl.t Wkt anp l)i<\ Kin.H Thkkmo.mktkk!*.

Thirt is thf iiulin-ct iii«'th<Ml of lahiiliitiiiy th«' ih-u

poiut, uiiil is thf one most f(»imiionly usetl.

It »lei>eii<l.s u|Miii the liitt that the «lner the air tht

t'HMter will Im' the »'va|Mtmti<in. and as the evajMtratioii

(!UUHeH loweriiij; (if tt'inperature. s<» will the wet hujli

tUffiT IV(tm the dry.

Bv a series of tables, the dew point ii> rah-ulated

fl-oin these diHereni-es <if tenipeiature.
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SK( TinN Vll. DKAlNAciK AND KKFlSK
DISPOSAL..

7.1 Traps.

7.1 I SiMI'LK TraI'S.

7.111 Simple S-h-ap. showini. doprli of watt-r >eal.

cleaiisini.'' I've, etc.

7. 1 12 Motlifieil S-trap.

7.1i;{ Simple U-trap.

7.114 Simple I'-traj),

7.115 Model of" 4-iiicli iron P-tiap.

7.11(5 Simple syphon trap.

7.117 -Model of dipstoiie tra|» (old fasliioiied, imi

used iiow-a-dav )

7.12 (rUiiLKY Traps.

7.121 Simple galley trap.

7.122 Sediment <falley traj).

7.12."} Head for galley trap.

7. l.{ iNTKKiKPTixt; Traps.

7.131 Huehan"s intercepting tra]) (model.)
7.1."52 Full sized sectional model of iJuclian's inter-

(;ej)ting trap.

7.\M Running trap with central ins] -ctioii eye. »;

inch tile drain.

7.134 Weavers intercepting trajt (model.)

714 (iRKASK Traps.

7.141 Sectional model grease trap, full sized.
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7.1.') (VtMI'l-KX Tkai's

7.1 ;')! SuiiitiiH trii|»

7. lo'J Ideal tniji.

7.1o.'] Siini>l(' P-tra]) with luercmv air-seal.

A word may l>e .said with rcteienci' to tr&pti :

»'.xiH'ii<Mua' ha.H taught th;<t tho siinpU- trap is, after

ail. tin' licst. The followiiij' !<»»• the e.sHcntials «jt' .i

u'ood tn(|t :

1. Kven lumen thmuwhout ; iil>.senee of corner^

jiiid project ion.s to prevent accumulation ot

de.l»ri.s.

'2 KHioient water .seal (2 to .'5 inchen.)

:i. Siniplicity of <'onstruction.

4. Self-cieansiug.

."). Access, inside and out, for cleansing purposes.

It will he seen from these points, that the simple

trap meets the iet(uirements better than any other.

au(l it is for these rea.sons that the complex traps have

not accomjdished all that was expected of them. It

may he noted that these comple.x traps were invented

chieHy with a view to prevent syphonage of the

water seal. I»ut to attain this, .several of the other

es.-^eutials of a good trap have been of necessity

sacriticed.

The .same remarks apply with e(|ual force to the

intercv pting trap.

7.2 Water Closets and Flush-Tanks.

jjllj In this Section, «-ontaining water closets, the exhibit-

have been arranged in the order in which they came

liefuic tjic public.
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Tlie lirst VHiietv of water ilo-trt iiiVfiiti-tl wiis the
«»l.l-tJwliionf<| |»AN rlfiMt't: next in oidi'i ciiiii.' tiir

LoN<! Ilol'I'KK. iilitl tlir ShuKT Viiru'tV of I lie sjiinc.

Tlu!.s»' two cliirtsos HIV now ••nliivlyoni of ilntc. .nul
iiif no longer ,siin«:tione<l liv nnniiripal mitlioiitiei-.

neverthele.sH, one eoines aeritss them, everv now and
iijiiiin, in very old liou.ses in out-of-tlie-wav |»laee>,
and a series of exhibits would not lie ntnij-ll'te witli-
ont eiintttiniug these interesting ohi-tinie specimens.

'riie next in orchir of invention are the simole
Wassh-Down \arieties.

These have sUhhI the test of time. The\ are
much (Mitronized at the |ire«enl day, and it is" verv
ilouhtful if the nHHlern tyfx^s are sudi a vast ini|»r,v<'-

ment over the simple Wash-Dowx.
(loHely following the VVamh-Down came the ty|)e

kn«mu J5S the NVahh-IJitt. which, at the time, was
thought to he a great improvement over the Wash-
Dowx, but here again, experience has proved that it

ha.s not artcomplislied everytliiiig which was expeirted
of it ; its »rhief drawback is'that it is not solf-deansino
in a sutisfuetoiy way.

During the last fUicade or so, the Svi'Ho.V-.Ikt
(-'loskt has come to the fiont. There are a giMwI
uiany kinds »»f this closet on the niarket, Imt wt^can
divide them into two classes, the English, and the
American.

The Syphon jet closet must have, for its working,
two traps, with an intervening portion of free pipe,
containing air.

The working principle is the partial exhaustion
of the air in the long liml>, so that the upper trap is

syphoned (»ft" at the same time as the main Hush
••omes dovvn into the bowl of the closet.

There are thus two i'oives working—propelling



.>s

tunes tVom ihi' Ixiwl >i<lc. iiml ;i >ii(ti'iii forct' ticiii

tli«' (Iraiii siilr; in tliis wny tin- coiitciits n\' tin- trii|i

iiihI ImiwI iiif tlioroii^jlily flciirt'd iiwiiy.

Ill the Kli<rli''li type, the ji't. wliifli rieatfs tlu' pHf

riiil viirijimi. is situiitcd imin»'«liiitt'ly licliiml the Hrst

tiap, iill<»wiii^' till' jet nf water to inipinjie U|X)ii

the siirfae*' nf the secniiil tiii|i. thii> ennyiiijr away a

reiraiii amount of air toiitaiiieil in the Inn.u; liiiili.

Ill t\u' Ainerieaii type, tlie jet is situated in the htwei

part of the first trap, ami fmres a eertain aiiionnt ol

the water seal over the liaek lip, to fall ihtwii on the

siirfaee of the seeoiid frap, soearryinu the air with it.

There is no doiilit ahout the self eleansinji of this

tvpe of eloset. the only flrawliaek to its use Iteiiij:

that it creates rather a iiiaikeil noise when Hushed.

.\ slijihler disadvanlaue is the faet that. Ky Ueiiij:

more complieated in striieture than a simple \\ .\sn

|)o\vN. it is more liaMe to ucr out of order.

.\ word may here lie .«aid, with ailvaiitu^e

eone«'riiiiiju Fl.UsH-T.VNKs. The simple variety ol

F sH-T.WKs is that of Olio outlet, witli simple pluLi

valve, the Hush taking plaee only so lonjr as the

valve is pulled up. T]\\^ simple type is not to he

reeommended, for the reason that people won't keep

the valve pulleij up lonufiioiiiih for an etfieieiit Hush

to take plaee. The type in common use is the

SviMlo.Nic Fl.i sn-T.\NK : ill this type the Hush i>

actuated liy a simple [lull of the handle : this st it-

the s\ phoii workiiii,'. and the whole Hush is completed

automatically.

.Most tanks are situated ahoiit <> feet aliove the

level of the closet : this is to yive the Hush a head.

There are one or two varieties wliere the tank i~

placed \o\t down, ahout a foot aliove the closet, in

this ease the outlet has tu he nuich Itiuiier (2 to :." ..

n



iin'li |»i|H'). >.. tliat flic suliiiih' mI Wiiti-i •/wr- t|||.

iicrcsiHiirv Ill-nil 'It tin- tlii.Hh.

r.'JI I'aN (luskis.

7."Ji I Oi.i) Kasiiionkii I'ax Ci.ioKr

witi' coiittiiiin- mill Itcllow ••(•iit-i»rt" iKinplft.'.
Tlii.H typf is now mo Ioiimit in nsr ; it Imtl to In-

iilianiloni'il Im-iiiiisi- it wjis !ih\ii\.s ><> \,.|\ Hltli\'.

I IVcsmtiil liy tlif lioyiil Siiiiitiirv liiititiiti'. LoikIcjh, Kiii;|,iii,|,

7.'2'2 lltifi'KKs.

7.2'-'! (M,i» Fasufoxki) hox«; IIiiitkr

with (h'tiichaltlc S.-tmp This typi- of ijoset i» al.!«i

iMjt <»t' ilatf for rln' sanu" ivason as tin- piftftlini:.
iiniiicly : ln'caiisi- it is iinpossililc to ki'i'p it i-lcan.

Tlic paintnl line on the iiisiilc imlii-ati's tin- usnnl
loiirsi' whirli tin- Hush takes. hikI it will Im- roadily
seen tiiat it loiilil nut possildy cifans,. tin- wliulV
sui'fact' <»!' the howl.

7.'2'2'2 Snuirr N'akikiy o|- Hoi'J'kh Ci.oskt.

This has the .same draw ItMcks as the loni- linpucr.
ill every way, and is not used iiow-a-ilays. Another
fault iil»oiit these hopper closets is the detachalde
trap.

The
i

lit hetweeii the howl and the trap was verv
• dten l< xV, and. hence a nuisance.

7.L';! Wash-Ooux C'loskts.

7.2;!! SlMl't.K WasH-Doux ('U)SKT

with syphon flush rank. This variety is a very
;;o(kI one indeed, and has stood the test of time.



m
7.-:>- A tiill si/i> sci-iioiiiil iimmIi-I of \V\sM-ho\NN

< r.oNKi. >lio\\ iiiu ruiisniii'iioii nl' HiHliinu riiii. tiiiji.

;iiiil jiliti <\ |)liii|ij|Mf vi-lit. •it'|itii <ili)l iii'iM id' wiitfi

X'lll.

7.21 \\ AsH-nri ('l.«>sKT>.

; -J I I \V\SM-(Mr Cl.o.^KT

with rlK'a|) Mirii>ty of ,s\ |»lioii Hiisli-tuiik. TIm* ilriiu

liai-k to this typ<' i^ thiit rh** whoh' ot' th** iiiiin

suitjirf of th«- howl is not coiiiplrli'ly rh'tiiisfil.

I'sperially in front, .\;;aiii the fon-f of the Hu-th is

not ilirt'i'trtl ilii«'itly into rhi' tinp. hnr is hntkt'n.

nioro or h'ss, n^iinst thf front wiill of th*- \mu. hcnri-.

v«'rv ofti'ii ont- HikIs thnn >onit what fonl.

I|ii

7. •_'.') Svi'HoNK ('l.OSKTS.

7. •_'."> I SvfHoN .Ikt Ci.oskt. Knoi.isii Tvi'K

with Hush-tank, (! fct-t ahovo. In this sjH'<Mnii>n thi-

Hush is fxiu'fdiiisily |tow;'ifnl, thttuyh of vciy short

linmtion.

Th«' woi'knianship iihout thist>xhihit is vrrv stcoiiL:

anti (Inrahh-.

( I'rcst'iiti-d l>_v .Mcs>iH. .ItMiniii^s iV Cii.. LiiiiIh'IIi, liHiitlon, Hii^'liinil.

7 . J r»2 Sy I'HON . I Kf (
' [ .OS K'l

.

Amciifun type with Hush-tank phir-cd low tlown.

altont (uic foot ahovo flic howl; in this t^xhihil the

Hush is n«tr so powoi-ful, hut jf ''^•njicr <lumfion.

(I'lV'wntt'<i iiy Mi-.M.si>i. UulM-rt.iijIl v^ Co., C'luig St., Mutitiviit



. tl'ilp

tiriiu

illIMM

hi.-ili i.»

lu'lH'f

r.'J.i:; Svi-HmX .Iki r|,,>KT. AmiiMi AN Tvi-K Willi
Fl.l SinoiKiKI! IX ri.MKUK Kl.lMI-TwK.

I lli> tlll«lMtllli l( T i« rullllMlllltlillU limlc HImI llli'li'

illlfMlinil. mill it i-lililllfil tn Ih- IMIIiIi ,s|||H-|'i<i|' in (111-

HiJ-li-tniik
: it \v<»rk> «fll. Imt iiM|iiiifs n Imvi- -iiitiilv

|»i|M' Mini 1.m«h| |I|I'N>((IV. tit l••ll^l il ||fll)| . •! I
.'» |ff| t.l

will I' r.

A Wi.jil of Wiiiiiiiiv; ii;;iiih-l i|ii» riii>lii>iiir|rr lv

litTt'Nsaiy. lint ii;i.iiiist tlli' iiin-liiiiiisni. fnr lliiil i»

v:<km|. Imt iiyuihst tin- wiiy in \\|ii< Ii it ntfn-iniiallv i

''ft tnl |||i witli tlic wah'i ..|||»|i|y |ti|ir.

TIm- ilaiiiivr iiiiili r tlioc cniitlitioiiH is that nf i.iick

flow or >^iiriinii into tin- wati-r iiiaiii ; if tli»' tlii-li-

niiufcr lif rniiiifcleil ii|i wiiji a |il|H' rioiii a tank lixtl

so! ly for Hllsllillj; |t!ll|in«.r>. tiirli jt lia> Im ,||,||

<lriiwl»H<-k."*. aii>i niM II!' -froii;rly ii'oiiinicii<lril.

( I'^'Miit.-d liy 111.' Si.iiiil.iiil Miiiiiiiii'liniiii.'
t

'n., I'iii Iiihl:, IN'imi.»

I'll flu

ijioil

stfo|i!j

In^'ltiiKl

• low II.

Iiit till'

I.

tlVIll

7 3 Baths and Sinks.

7. 11 I'Vi.i. Si/i. Maih,

• •iiami'llril ir(Mi. titiiii.i:s coiuplt.t,.. \,.iti«al (iliin-.i.

with n\(illuw ill till' siiuc.

KiiaiiKv'Ird iron hasnl'lalc yiai-. miiif iiiinii In ijir

tVoiii av a ri\ii| nl' |iniv.'laiii I'm- lia|l'- and >in!,s. In

'•nnipiirisnii niif iiia\ nntr that fiiainclliMl irnn i-

siiiihtly chcaji. r ;li.»n |>oivflaiii. and i-^ not sn liaMc in

lin'rtka.tr*'. ( !n rhr otlifi- Imiid. t'iiaiiii>llcd iron i>

lialilc to <lii|». and oiicc iln- oiianiti i> ntl' rite imn
I ii>l s. Ml is diaw I'ack has Imtii ii'dnicij |n a niiniiiiHiii

in inndt-rn i-naniclliiiL!.

(I'icsfiit".! Iiy til.- Staii.liii'.i M.iiiiil.iitiiiiii.: ('.... I'ttNl.in-. j'.nii.i
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r.-'Vj Si,(H' Sink,

i'iimiucIIimI iiuii. litliii.n^ loiuplcle, S tia|i wiili aiiti

svplidimiift' vent.

Slop sinks iiit' ill cvi'iy inspect t<» Ik* tit'at»'<l jut'

ciselv ill llu' sjiiiic w.iy fis Wiitcr cktsi'ts. Tlicy tivr

vorv iis«'tul in liotcis. liDspitals .iiiil very l>ig liuiisi's.

(
l'i''^<'iitf(l liv tin- Standiiiil M iimt'ai'liirini,' I'n.. I'lttslnir-,'. IN'iiii. i

7.:io i.w Aii»KY Sink,

oiijiiucllt'il iron. Hltiiins coiiiplctc. Ncrtical {)lunjj;('r.

with ovfillow ill simc. Tliis xarii-ty of sink i>

atta('lit'<l to tilt' wall, and lias no supports luitlcrncHtli.

This arranut'nM'nt favours acc^'ss for clcaiiiiig [lurposos.

and is at the same time very stronu.

( PrcsciiU'd l>v tlif Staiiiliirtl M iriul'iu'luiiiii; Co., I'itlslmrii, I'diii. i

74 Drain Pipes, etc.

7.41 .loLVI'S, I'lJ'MKlXd, inc.

7.41 I Spccinit'ii of 4 iiirli iron pipinii, sliowini: nu.'th<"l

of lead caulkinn- for joint.

( I'lvsi'iitfd l)y Messrs. Iln;;lifs iV Son, .Moiilrcal.

)

7. 4
1

'J SpcciiiKMi of wiped solder joint. This show-

the junetion of lead pipe to hrass e<»llar.

7.4 I :! Speeinieii of wiped solder joint : jillietioii Itet ween

two pieces of iron pipe. The hriohi iron is eoatt>il

willi a thin layer of copper. I»v rulihinu the siirfaci'

with the copper snlderiim iron.

7.114 Specimen of wiped solder joini ; jmiciioii

lietweeii two pieces of lead pipe This is the liol

iiiefhod of joining; leatj lo lead, the resiiitinii i<»iiit i-
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vfry -.ti'tiii;^. ( (criisiuiijilly our sci's n scfimcd jiiin;

iiclwrcii rwu |ticccs of Iciid. It is not Id Ih' rccoiii

iim'Im1c(1 Im'cjiusc tlic juinr IS weak mimI linlilf to iiiick.

r.ll.t Models (i| ciTciini"- joiiii i'oi- iron |»i|iiii;^. Tlir

iiicrliiiiiisiii iiisiufs a iicilfrily inif iiivcit. Tlir joini

is ciuilkcd with iiioltcii lead |in'<-is«'|\- tlir saiiir as

any otiici' simjtli' joint.

I I'icMMilccI liy .Mcvvi-s. I'Vccpiiau .V
(

'ii. I \'i ftuijii St., LiiiiW S.W.

7. IJ ll{o.\ I'll'Ks.

7. J J! S|»('cinicii (it J iiicl) iron |>i|ic. Lialvanizrd.

7.422 S|iciiin<'ii of ;i 4 im-li iron drain |»i|"'.

( IVi'MMil.'d liy M(•^M•s. l;iirii> l!rc»., WliitclciH, N.iii<|.im, Kii;;l.iliil. l

7.IJ.'! S|iccini('n of a \ iiirji iidn drain pipe willi

cIiNinsinii- Manii'i' on end.

( I'li'srlllcd liy .M''s>r>. I'.IMII^ \Un>.. LiiMiliili.)

7 4"J4 Iron iiianliojc ciixcr wirli doiililf water seal.

' l'l<'^t'nl>'ii liy Messrs. Iliiiiis Itfii.,.. i.iiii(i<iii )

7.4o Ttl.K AMI SluNKW \|;|: |'|l'|..s.

( I'lv^-lllrij l.y Ihc Sl,il.r|;iii| 'I'ile <'ii.. St, .f.iliilv, (^li,,..

'• ' .Mode!, i.r (iidiii.iiv tile drain i>i|M'. siinple

joint, with eenieiit. In laying: ordiiiar\ tiles, and
iron drains, the dilliciilty is to keep liie in\eri

pelleetlv tine.

i.\'\2 .Moilels ol stdiiew ar • drain |>ipi' with Ml nniiiiuM-

eiillar to injure a pert'eet inx'-ri. TJie joint is e.im

ph'led uilh rortland .-enieiil.
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7. J3:? Full sizo (> inch tilo drain pipo.

7.4-'»4 Two s|K'(iinous of tiK' invt'ils tor sewois.

7.14 IrXI TIOX I'll'KS, tiKDIt INK Sk<TIONS. KT(.

7.441 Full si/A' ('} inch tiledniin with 4 inch V. -junction.

( Picsciiteil liy the Stiiiulanl Tilt- Co.. St. .loliiis, <^u<'. )

7.44- Full .size (i inch tile diain pipe, with (• incli

'r.-junctinn.

( Pifsciilcil >v tlic .Stiiiidiiltl Tile Co.

)

7.44;» .\ 4 inci) iron pipe with 4 inch Y. -junction.

(I'lvscntotl l)y Messes, limns lii'os.. Wliiteliall. liOiuluii, Knifliiiid.i

7 444 A 4 inch heavy iron (Iniin pi|>e, witii triple

junction. (Jn the upper surhice is a bolted casiuii U>

IV)rni inspection chaniluT.

( l*r('M.'nt<'<l liy Mfssrs. I«,iriis Hios., W'liitoliall, LihkIoii, Kii^'IuikI. >

7.44() Keducinn set-tioii <it tile ilrain pipe, t'roin d

inches to 4 iiclics.

(PivM-iitcd liy tlif Stiliidanl 'J'ilc Co.. St. .loliiis. <,>iie.

)

7.447 E.xpandino section of tile drain pipe, from I

inches to G inches.

( Pifsi-iilcd liy the S|,iti<lard Tile Co.. St. .loliiis, (^m-.

)

7.44h A (• inch tile drain piju'. ciirve-heMd.

( I'rt'soiitt'd In the Standard Tile Co., St. .folins. t^ue. >

7.4."t |)h AiN.\(;i; Sn srK.Ms. \:n .

7.1;")! .Model s|io\viiio simple li<»iise drain: tile pipe-

laid on cemeiil lied : manlmle. with intercejttinu
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liiip. ill I lie tiir vikI «»r iln- .haiii. Tin- ii|»|»i < ii<| ul'

tin' ihaiii is w lnMt' rlic .s<)il-|H|)(^ ciili is.

7. IVJ A niuili'l siiowiiii: the iiiMiiiifi' in wliidi fi wiiicr

seal, ill .1 iraji. may Im- lnokcn l»y i'.\|iaiisiuii ul" j^as.

A lirili- watff is |»la<-<'il in the nap: tip' air in ilic

ylass laill) may !»•' waiiiinl l»y |ilarin;j tli<' lian«|s mi
• 111 till- oiitsidf. till' ail- iiisjilc js rhcii iiiiilri •.:r<',iici-

pvt'ssiirc, and rlic wattT s^al is forced uiii.

7.4"):^ Wdi'kiiiii model of system of house di-aina-e.

sli()\vili;f (lie diflei'eiil im'tlio<ls l»y whirli tlie water
seals, ii, rlic traps, nuix' lie liinkeii.

It also illusti'ares tlie disroiineetioii of tlie drain
from tlie sewer, and the \eiitilatioii of the whole
system.

The foiii' methods, ill wliieh ,i waler sral iiia\ I.e

lirokeii, are as follows :

1 Eviiporatioii.

•J Sllrtioll,

:) Hack picssMie.

4 Momeiiliim.

7.4<i l>R.\i\ Ti;sn;iis. kk .

7.4(!l jJiKXs' I'Viji'si-: |)i!\!\ Tksti'I!

with coiiiieciiiiM pipes. This is a simple smoke le-i-

iiili' machine. Sinoilldfriiii; cotton waste is placed in

the interior of the copper clianilii'r. tlu' cover is

[»laced o\er it. and a little water poured down on the

side of the cover to form a water seal. < )ii workiiitj

tin' liellows. the smoke will lie seen to issue from the

eonneetiiiy pip*'- and if this he connected to the

drain, the smoke, of course, will enter tlie drain pi[»e.

K
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iiinl Hiiy ( rack or hole in tlio draiii will be at oiice

eviileiiced l)y the eseape of smoke theietioin.

( FiV!*eiit«<t liy .M«.-!sr.>. Huriis IJros., VVIiitoliall, LoikIhii, Kii;,'iaiul. i

7.4(JL' BriiN's" ("1K( LI.AK DkaIN I'L( »iS.

li inch, .') inch and 4 inch.

( V'rt'scntfil liy Mcsms. hums Mi'os., I^uikIoii. i

7.40;! BUKNs" S(;l AKKiin.UKV I'M»; with Cl.AMI'.

( Fri'sciitcd l)y Messrs. Hui'iis l>i'i)s., I.kiii(1oii. )

7.4(i4 HlHNls" EXHANDABi.K lilLI-KY VWii,

canvas cover, with air [luinp to expand the satnc.

al.so pie.ssnre yanye for testing pressure inside the

<lrain.

This is a very ust *'ul plni;. and one to Ite stroniiK

rcconiniende(l : it ,' Ht any drain from 4 t<» ;> inche>.

I Prt'st ,im1 l>y M("ssrs. I'.miis Itros., liOinltin. i

7.4(1;') IvAVKNoKs 1'atk.n't Drain ThxrHK.

I Hrcsfiitt'il hy .Me. Itjixcimr'. Ni'« Imry, liuiks, Kiiifliirid. '

The machine is for tcstinudrains. and soil pipes, l)\

mi-ans of smoke, and air ))ressure, and has for it>

ohjeet the arran^t'iaent and construction ofanappar
atus with which Smoke Rockets can he used ver\

ott'ectively. in drains of consiilcralde leiijith. wifhoni

danger (»f explosion of uneonsuincHl j>ases emitted
from the pre\ ions lloeket : and. further, read) adapl
aiiilily is >c(iire<l for tt--tini; with air and smoke.
.separately or condmicd. ai lii^h <ir low pressure, a-

dc>ired. viz., from
,[,
o/ to 10 ll>s , or more. Hockei-

e;!!i l»e tired sucecssiveh- without disturbiu"' tie con
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iipctioii wirli till' .Imiii. ami witlK.ut Irar (tf «'.\|»|.»si»»ii.

At the liotlom of rlic Smoke ('lianilM>r. Kin. (J, will !».•

foiiiMl a small K'ccpr.H-lc. Kiu j. tor . ..i«tainiii'j wattr.
wliifli will cHtcli ami ('.\(iii<>nisli a?i\ >|>arks. or iiicaii-

• Icscciit material, rliat may l.e eniittetl l.\- the lloeket
• Imiiiii comlMistioii : also tresh Ifoekets mav l»e

iiisoited. I»y simply leiuox inn llie luass vh\k Kii;.,l.al
the top of the cylinder.

T(» TKST KoK LOW I'UKSsriJK.

hefoie n>in,i' the ma<liiMe. remove the lap .1 from
top (»f eylinrler. Hnd pour in wator. until it ean jnst
J»e seen in the lower part of •raui'c U.

Atter stoppinjr all ventihitinji pipes, eonneet up
drain with the outh't K. I»y means of a len-th of
hose, and. leavint-' l»f)th stopcocks ( Ki^-s. S cV: K)open.
|»roceed to work the .tellows. This will create a

pre.^sure oti the water in the annular channel ( >. an<l
cause the water to rise in the uaii-ic ^lass ];. The
stop cock F must then he c|(.,>ed, and if the colunni
of water in the gauye jilass is maintained, it prove-
the drain is sound, but if the colnnni (»f water falls,

the drain is unsound. In such case and t(» locate the
leakaiiv. remove the cap J. insert a liiihted smoke
rocket, replace the cap .1. and w<»rk l>ellow>.

to IKsT lOR HICH I'lJKSSfRK.

Simply >IuK Y the small stoft lock S ami proceed
as liofore. \\'hen the bellows are W(»rked, th- pressure
will lie indicated on the [)ressiire yauue T, and on
ohtainiiii^ the <lesired pressure. <|uickly close the stop
cock K. and if the pointer in the pressure nauiic
maintains its position the drain is sound. Init if ii

falls towards zero the drai'i is unsound. Th.' I.cllow-

will uive a pressure of 4 lbs., e.pial to a column
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III' wutcr S ft. liiyli. It' a hiiilii-r |n»'s-.iir«' is ri'i|uir<Ml.

an (Hiliiiiirv rvi-lisi > iiiHator may lie atlaclu'il to t'

valve Hitnl in tlic rap -I. lait K ll»s.. <><|iial I<

iMilmniM>r wattr Hi fci't liiuli. slioiiM Ik- tlicmiiximum.

7. I'J DKKKrilVf, Dl'.MNAiiK. I'l.l'MtHXti. Kir.

7.4'.ll IViitiuii lit' Iia|i t'liiiii lii'iii-atli a lialli. Tlf

tra|» i> iiiailr nl' scaiiii-il Irad |ii|ii' ami >lin\vs i'ii>>ii'ii

altiiin till' lilii' (»t si-aiii. It also illiistiati-< a lioli'.

wlii'ir till- pipi' lias lici'ii ratfii away liy lats.

7.4tl- S|K'riint'ii of I'-tia)) mailc of sramcil liad

|ii|tiii!j. Crai-ks jiiiil i-iosioiis laii Im' sci'ii all aloiii;

till' line of scani. It also .shows loo ii;reiit ilt'Htli i<\

watrr si'al : tlii> is lial>li' to [ircxt'iit si-lf ilcansiiiL:

of a tia|».

7. 4'.*;! Sprcinn'ii of olil Irail I'-trap with two ovn
riow.s I'liti'iiiiti oMi' iii'ar tlir siilr of till' trap, aiiil

till' other at I In- lowi-r part <'f il. Tin' ovi-rtlnu-

iiM'sr prolialth ciiiiir from wati-r tanks ainl satf-tiav^.

ajiil it ran I'i'aililv Iti' scfii how '^asi's |'ii»m thi' I rap

roiiM tiiifi tlii'ii' wav into the loums. whi'ii' llii's.-

ovt'fHows took flii'ir oiiiiii.

7.1111 Spi'i'imi'it of iilil fashioni'il h-tiap with u\ri

How pipf I'nifiin;.; intu iIh' lower p.nt. The>r

|)-tiaps are iiuw-a (l.i\s conilemiiiMl. anil no loiiuei

alloweil to lie nsed. l-'iom their eunsuintion it i-

ijuite im)»ossil»le for theiil to he .self-eleailsini;. an<l.

lieiiee fliev Were alwaxs \ erv foni, as this exhiliii

shows. Ill neaih e\ei\ instaiiee, the uxeillow ffom ;i

watef tank (siieh lank heinu \<'iy eujiimoiily useil I'm

• liiiikinL; piiiposesK was always it.nneeted up with

the D-trap. ami il i>^ ol)\ion> lu e\rr\one. seein-

how tilth V these lrap> were, that it was i|nile .ni
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<'Hsy lllilltfl IM llJIM- l)lll.c VmIuiiII'.n (if o.mo ul
t|»MUll||MI.-liti<»|l cut*'!!!!!; tin- li\i||o |'iH)|II>'

75 Sewage Disposal.

7..') I Hko.mi liUMKATroN. -I'laii.

This is rlic siiiipli'.si fniin ni >c\\iinv ii.-atiiu'in ,iii.|

tilt' plan t'xplaiiiH irst'jt.

7.0-2 Intkumittknt Downwaki. Kiuk.atio.n. Diaoijiiii.

Tills .sc-licino .lifi'crs liom the Hiuarl Irriiiatiun in
tlu' tiwt tliat it possessrs (•ujictiii^r drain tiles pj.ico.l
ahont :! feet Itclow rlic siiif'acc (if tlic jrioniid. In
this \v;iv a Iar-,a'r anioiinr of s.-wauc cjni h,. iippli,.,!

ovor a <ii\«Mi ai-ca of land.

7.;"»:! DiifDixs Systkm. Diajiiani.

This schi'mc i> said to lu' pnivly Acioliir. laii in
atiual pmctici' a lair anuajnt of" Anarohic action
actual ly takes place.

riot-oino of the first contact l.cd js th.. chid
drawliack to this system.

7.a4 Scott- MoN<niKi-i' SvsiKM. I>iaj>rain.

In this .system one yt'ts an .\n;erol»ii- treatment
first, and secondly, an .\erol)ic.

The first contact Ited is very lialile 1(» hcconic
choked.

7. ;».") Ski'tic Tank Svstkm.— l)ia,i>rani.

riie diajiram c.\plaiiis the ditfcri'iit cumpoiienrs of
the scheme.



After ficMtiiii'iit ill cniitiict Im'iIs. in sonn' (•hh«>s,

the t'ftliH'iit is ti|i|ili«-tl to IiiikI on tlir liitcriiiitit'iit

hiiwiiwanl Kill ml inn I'ltin. I'mlcr mhIi rirt-uni-

stiiiii-cs. )i piirtiriiliirly tin<> *>tiliii-nt is tin* finiil result.

7. .">(» Skwaok hiSl'oSAI- MoltKI.

of liii'm' size M'waiic lu'd with uiitoniatic sewaji*-

spivaiU'r. Tlii'Mi|t|il\ iH'in^i irjinlat".! I»y an aiitoniatif

\al\t' MailiiT iind I'latts |nitcnt.

Tilt' lank" A ri'im'scni ^ tlu- s«'\\a<if uuirall. Tlir

M-\va;t>(' is ItanktMJ up liv nit-ans of the aiitoniati<-

valvf H, until llu- ni-rpssaiv anionnt of scwaji*' ''"'^

luH'n colh'ctfil in A. wlu'ii it i.s tU'livrii'd to tli«'

aiitoinaric spivudcv (
'. This spivachT slowly revolves

ami distriltutcs tlie scwajii- cvonly <»ver the coiitaet

lieil I). r»y the time the se\\ii<>e has pereolateil

thidujili lied I), the oiuanie iiiatler has lieeii eoin-

pletoly oxidized, and the etHueiit is of a <;o<m|

standard. When the disehaiue has finished, the

valve li rloses until a fresh i|iiaiititv of se\va<ie lia>

eolloeted in .\. when the process is repeated over

anaiii and so ooes on i-oniiimoiislv.

This pro<*ess is to he re(oninienile<| for weak sewajic.

and for ertliieiits from settlinji tanks. The great

feature is the eontiniioiis process, rnlike the sinip.lc

coiita<t lied which reipiires H to TJ lioiir*. rest out of

'-'4, this eoiitiiiiious process is eapalile of goin"; on

steadily for months without stopping.

1 Prt'scntcd l>y .Mcsms, .Mallici- iinil IMatt. .Mall<•llc^tcl. Kiiiiliiiul.

r..")? ISo.\ CoMAlXIXo .MUKKI,

of automatic valves for sup|ilving sewage sprinklers in

series. This shows how the automatic gear can he

applied to a series of hcds at a sewage farm. The
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,1'reut l...auty ..f tlic vvliolc aimiioviiKMir is tliui ..„.-

iiiiiii IS ,|uil(' .aiKil)!.' ,)}• I.M.I 1: ... ath'P a dozt-ii lM'(l^.

r.flH ShoNk's K.rK(T0R.

Karjre workiiio inoilel.

I'lvsmtr.! l,y .M.ssrs. Hufrlics A LiiH'ast.-r, Virfoiiti St..
l/iiulori, S.W., KiiylniHl.)

Tins appaiatus has j.iove.l of j4ivat lieiielit in inaii-
ipiilatiiio s.-vva{..' and watn- as iT'oaids promoiing tl,,-

How oi the saint- in tin- jjiiK-s. It is particukriv nst-
tul in a Hat .;()untiy, where, owinj^ to the depth
whi.li sewers, for instance, nnist eventnallv reaeh
murder that the iiee<.ssary fall may be i-iven to them,
.1 Iresh start has to he oiv,.,i to the pipe somewhere
near the surface, and this tlie ejector accomplishes
.1 Somatically, hein^ j)laced at snitahio points where
the sewers reach su<-ii a deptii as to l.ecome unmaM-
aweuhle and the sewa^^e is raised vertically to a point
near the surla(;e, and so l.e<rins uii a new incline.
Ihus It j-oes on, and when the secon.l incline has
reached such a depth as is thought suHi<i.-nt. it is
raised again to the surface, and so (.ii.

The mo.lel consists of a tank (A) at the top of the
stand, re presenting a sewer; the sewaue Hows into a
eyiinder (H) in which ii rises gradiialiv. and when
near the t..p lifts the upper Hoat (('.) This a.tuates
a scries (.1 cut „H valves ([)) which admit cmipiessed
air, supplied from a machine. This compressed air
presses on the surface of the li.juid in (H) and forces
It through the water <leliverv tiihe (E) to aiiv heiuht
re.puied. In the model it "is simplv leturneil int..
the lank (A.) A valv.', situated near the inlet, pre
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vciits hjirk Hnw alonu I lie iiilt't liilic. As the scvvajic

ilcsct'iiils ill tli<' (vliiidt'r (W). it cviMitHiilly runs clcfir

i.f tlic lower Hour (K). jukI liic wt-ijiht of water in tlif

lower Hoat |»nlls ilowii the cut oil valves (I)) whieli

elose tlie eonipiessed ail' l;i|»s ami o)KMi the exhaust.

The sewage then liejiins to How a;:ain IVoni tlie tank

;A) and <;radually tills the cylinder (H). when the

whole pioee» is refteareil as liet'oic

This >ini|»le airan;^ement wtuks aiitoniatieally, as

will he seen t'loni the description, and it is only

neeessarv in practice to supjjly the compressed air.

which is done liv a series of pi|)os laid nnder<rrouiKl.

much in the same fashion as eas pipes are laid. The

conipre.ss<'d air is su])plie<l from a cenlial station.

7.6 Disposal of Dry Refuse.

7.(51 KiM.i. Si/.Ki) (Jai.v.\ni/,ki> IhoN l>r.s|-|{lN

tor house refuse: capa<iry of 2 ciiltli !'eet.

Kxperieiice has taULiht thiit this is the most useful

size. With an ordinary hoiistdiold. this l»in will hold

neaily ;i week's refuse, and under the ordinai\

iuuniei})al mana*>'enient. dust-Kins are usually cleared

twice a week.

The other important points alioiit the Kin to 1m'

iiotetl are :

I (.^Miite air-ti.iihl. preveiitiiiLi access of rain, and

the dust from Mowinii idiout the yard.

•J It is inoveahli'

:'. It is impervious, so that no litpiid matter ran

.soak into it.

4 It can lie thtuouyhlv sterili/cil.

j Its convenient si/e eiiahle.s it to he easil\

handled.



r.CL' |)«»MKS||, <iAl!l!A.,K I )KsTI.'I r| < ,|;.

'
'•' •'I'P''''i>Hs IS l,x,..Ii,, il.rflurJMs, ulM.v.. ,1...
I>"" .'-".i^v I Ins is . „...r„| lifri,. ,.mnmv,n..i.

.•MM ol.viMtrs
,1,.. .HysM,yof,H,tti„o .l..,.uMMM.sil.|..

kitch.

r.C;! MohK,. u|. IIuMsiA.xs H,,.,: TKAin KAIT,:,. Iv, ,V
Ki:.\T(»i:.

^>iA-

'f'—.M,..,!l,vTI„. Hor>l^allC,.., L.,.,|., Vu,.|<mm,v. |-;„;,la,„l, ,

TIk; ...fus. i.s ti,.iH,.l ar ,]„. Lack ..f (he lur.u,.-.."1 '"'.Is ..s u-.y n.t<, rJ... run,,-.,-,. ..l,a,nl...,. ,.„,.,•

;, ''^ '"-;;^ <•' • --huot.- I, .,...„ ;..n,snro rouUu-t hv.t ol all ui,|, tl„. .Irvin- [..arrl. •

''••"'1 tlH.re ,f.s pusl.Hl alo„n rJ,. fin/har^ u.ui t'.-.nes M.t.. .-onta.-t uirh rl... actual fire. uIm.-I, i.sm.ute.l ,...,„• ru the- tVonr .l,.o,. of ,lu. fm-na.-..
.vv.uns t..artMal M.-iuonui.,,.. th- ivfuse nn-lern..,,:

'l'alr\Mrl,. Im.Imv,,. .v,„|<c.]l,va "hot Mast"-
;;'"<'lMssu,,,>].,.,ll,vtlM. sr,.a,n.j,.rsot-,l,. Mo;;;,.

s tnar.Ml nnun.\v.u-W al.ov.. ti.e tVont ,loo,-. k-a-li...
<. a .,^-.a^ Hw... M.is ri,„. lo, a .•onsi.l.raM:

'iMaiic- IS iiiaiiitaiiKMl at a whif li,.ar
ll'o H,v its,.|ri.f;..ll,vrlH. n.JW oMiv.aM.I tlu.

.s o.,n. to he ,,,„n. suHi,.-
. for this an.Hn.e,„ent.

It Mil 1... sro,, that th.. nasc-s. ,„.o.lu.v.l l.v .listilla-
";•'.'• '..V,. to pass thn.uu^h th. outh-t. ahnJtl
;;'".t.- lint riu.. h,.ro..c. mu-hln. th. ..him.n.v

: 1, l
^_'M--^.' tlMonoh th,. ri,u. th,.yan. Jon.ph.t.lv
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As n'ujinls the ivfns<'. notliiiiu I'cniJiiiis Imr Hiif

ash aixl i litth' rliiikiT. Tin- asli cullccts in tlir

space below tho fire Ikhs. and is very useful, wlu'ii

mixed \vit!i cement or li»n»', for making eonerete or

mortar. Lastly, there is a further economy : a series

of hoiler tubes can be placed in the Hue. near the

chimney, where the heat is ijuite sutticient to jieiierate

a large amount of steam, which can be ufilizeil for

mechanical purposes.

7.(!9 .Moci.Ks I'ArKNT Kakth Closct.

I Prc>i»'iitc(l l)v the Moulf's Kiirtli Closet Co.. ('<i\«'iit (!;irilcii

l.oniloii, Knj^.

)

This appliance is particularly useful for country

houses ; it is exceedingly simjde. and the ditt'ercni

parts explain themselves. The thing to be noted

about it is that the contents of the bucket must

always be kept dry. Slops and the like must be

carefully excluded, otherwise when a large amount of

mois'"re is })resent. decomposition sets in and a

nuisan> c results.
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'"•:<TloN VIII. I'oiPl. STIKKSAM.
,-,.,,nilN,:.

8.1 Food Stuffs.

«.n T.„.«^.Sh„„™m.,.„
„„.v „„v.,„„,... K,.s.,

r,v!''':iiJ.

-'"'"'
I-'" ^ "I..-,,, „„„.,

t:z: •"*"i'''-'-"-'™-i-/ri,;:',j;;I;;;

.^. l.'{ Skkiks (.! K.vniHiis.

''•''
^
Alum a.lumMai.t to, |,,,,,|. Hour

••iml l»akiii<.- powder
«.l:?12

MajuesiunM.arl,oMaro.a,lultora,H
tuv

nour.
'^I-'JIS I'la.ter IWi.s. adulterant for l.road

and .sut^ur.

S. l:{ I 4 Indian corn Hour, n.lult.rant ior Hour
'•:!;! ."^^'^ "'fJ' ^^'lulterant for <,atnJ•^•I'K' l>nin, adulterant tor ..atnical.



Ii2 .->

s.i;{-2 Adui.tkk.wts kor Suijaii Conkkctionkicv.

M. 1321 Chinii <liiy. udtilteraiit tor pepper

iiiint lozc^iij^cs.

H.i:}22 Bnrytos, lulultiTiint for suuar.

8.132;^ Vfrditcr.

H.1324 Emoraltl ifrecn.

H.\;i'2i) Yellow cliioinntc of lead.

H. l32oa (viirltoiiHtt! of It'iid.

8. |;{2ri (ihicoso. iidultcmut for siijiiir. li<ii<'v

OK-

8.1327 ritram ari lie.

8. 1328 rius.siiin liliii'.

8.l:i2!) li.di;.-o.

8.1:120 Kaw uiiiluT.

8.133 Ann.lKRANTS KOR Tkim'KRs.

8.1330 Turmeric.

8.13:51 Linseed Meal.

8.1332 (JrouiKl rie«'.

8.133;; Cimialiar.

8.1334 Hed lead.

8.1335 Orpimeiit.

8. 13:J() True lJr\iiiswit^k j»Teeii.

8.1337 roivrette.

8.1338 Pepper .shells.

8.1339 Artifiiial pepjK'r mixture.

8.l;{;i0.'i Artitieifd <.'ayeiine jjepjier.

8.134 Ai)UI.TKRANT.s >'OK MrsTARD.S.

8.1341 (Irouiid rape seed.

8.1342 (xround oil cake.

8.134;i Potat(» starch.

8 J 344 Mustanl husks.

8.1345 Artiliciid mnstard mixture.
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H. I.'{.) Alifl.TKRAXTs KOK S|'lrF>.

^.i-'iM) .MiMtHi-il liMsks. for ullsj)i.r
H.I-!.;>0,. (;r.Hii,.|,.,„.„ai,„t shHIs iWr allH.i.f.
^1. 1.{.)l ( assia, lor (•iiiiiaiii..ii.

XA'.ir)'2 ArfilicidI ..l,,v,. niixtmr.

X.\'-'>J>:', Artitici.M llspic,. mixtiiiv.

^^'y*l •^'^'^' '••' iii;i<T iiii.xhiiv.
M. l."55o Ai-tiHcia, iiurni.'<r inixfui)'.
^. l-"io<l Artitiiial iiiaLf iiiixtmv.
«.l-"{57 Kxlmiistr.l cliivcs.
H. I ;{.')7h L'Io\ I' .st«'ins.

?/)« (irroiiiKl oliv»' |)i|,>.

• I'-ioXa Aliuoiid .shells.

H. IM5!) Sawdust.
.M-io'J.'i Wild nm.'...

^l-'{(> Al.ll/IKKANIS n.K AUOHMUC IJKVKI!.

''^. i;J()l Huiacic acid, for In-ci and mil
X.i:u;'2 AinlUw viol.-t. fui- win.-s.
'^. I •!(i2a Aniline icd.

^. l."!(!;5 Mfii-entfi. for red wines,
•S. \:U\4 Tannin.
H. l;i(i.j Coeenlus indieus, tor |,o|,s
x.r.UUi Catccliu.
>i. l-!<>7 Ifed sandal wood.
'^. '•ifwa Yellow sandal - uod.
«i:>(J8 Brazil wo<m1.
S.l,'}(!<» j.oowdod
x.l-'{(iO Caramel, for brandv. etc

i^-l^-tr Ai.rn-KitAxrs kom Pkki.ks. Sa. .ks. k

><. loTl \enetiun led.

^. \->l-2 Blue vitri(.|.

8. l;i7o YeJlow oelire.

I

u

:



H. IH74 ('<K-hiiM'iil.

M.|;{7a Vcrili;iii.s.

M. I :{7<» Shui|i1i' oI 'rdiiiiilK ('iit^mi. with

iti'tititiiil (-(iloiniii;: nmttfr.

H. |;!77 Siiinplf of silk ilyrd with nrtifici.-il

<-HtSII]l.

K. I:J7K .Siiuph- of .silk trciiti-ij with hoiix'

imulo (;at.su|).

H. I.IH Anil/IKUANIs loR 'I'kas.

H. I -"IH I Siiiiiple of pure ten.

H. i;3H'J ShuijiIo ofexhiiiiHtiMl tc.i Inivcs.diinl.

h.\:)H:] Bill tit lunlu'i.

8.1."{84 liicliionmto of potiish.

8. 1 :iH5 Black K'H.I.

8. |.'58(» ( Jiccii vitriol.

8. i;l'<8 Iron tiliiijr,.

8. IM!> .Vm MKR.VNTS KOH COKKEK.

8.1:{!)I Piiiv forti'o I'cny.

8. 1.']i>2 .\rtiHcial rort'co Immtv. or • |'ro.T>^

cortei'."

8.i:V.>3 Coffpc pt'llcts.

8.l:5<)4 Himstcd peas.

8.131).") Dandelion root.

8. 1.Six; Ciiiforv.

8.130 AhUI/rKHANTs F<»R BllTKR AN'I> CjlKKsK.

8. ' 301 ( Heoniargariiii'.

8.1302 Renovated hntter.

8. l30-"> Sutl'roii colourinn matter for hnltei.

8. i:i(l4 Spanish annatto, rolominu nialter loi

eln-e,se and Initter.

-S.
1
30;") Kulwood's annatfo, eoloiirinu matt

for cheese.

IT



8 2 Clothing.

7»

^•-1 I.INKX.

^.-'1 I S|„.,.j„„.„
olliiini.

S.2I1' S,„...iMH.|, ..»|),.jim-l iiM>l, li,„.,..

'^''' •"""•>»''•• """"'•I M-l. I'..., .M..„,,..,.|.,

'•"' '^'"••':""" /" '"'"•" -^ i>. Mh.i,
I

•'••loiiifd.
'

t'ltc rlaiiiicl.
'

'"•--•'
''^l'«''-i"'"'n.)f.-..ftu„ ;ni.| wool, ,„i.s,,|.

.^•I'o \V(M.|,.

•"<•-•!
I < uiiadifiii w.H.llrii n,,u(|s

^•-'•!-' Kliulisi, WMollcil M(Muls.
H.lJ.S;! Iiisli \\f,()||,.„ u,,.)7|>.

8.-_'.{.» KivimIi \v(.(.|lcri ;-.mk1.s.

'^.-M Sii.K.

^•-•*l S,,.vi„n.,i Mf>ilk- „,,.,|,.|i.,|. ,,|,.n„.

X.'J.'i <.'km.;|!al.

.•>.!'

'Minn.. ..,„„jM.,.luui, u,u., a.,, ,st,unl,u-.l.



so

A' will In- -t'l'ii tiMiii til" |irfrfi|iin: tHl»l«', (lu'ro m
\t'rv little :i|t|in><'ial)li> ilitfert'iicc in ilif nindiKiiv it v

• >t' tin- \,iii<Mis tiltri"*. iisi'ij ii> ilotliiiiL;. with ri-unril in

ll.Ml.

TiliMf I" tin illHllll III till' ilVclU;;f |M|S(|I1S lllillil.

tli.if llii'i.' is .1 ilitfi>ri'iii'<>. mill vwy iii.iikt'<ll\ so. ii-

i<'H;uil> tilt' Vfirittiis aifirlcs. wool ititloii. tiii<l •«ilk

wlit'ii iHfd Cor k('«'jiiiit; tilt' liiulv warm, ami i'vcivoih'

will axiff t!ial wtiMllt'ii iiiMli'ii.iN aif tlif wariiifHt.

It is aifoinitfil lor Itv thi' fii't tit, it natiiiiil wotti

i^ttnraiiis iiiimt'iniis litllt> air spates. aii<l that llie nil

iMiiitMiiietl tlierci", acts t's a poor eoiuliictor ol' heal,

liem-e the liiatJ'iifil keeps the ImmIv warm. Hu the

other iiaihl. eottini material, pure iiml .sim|ile. ihtc.-

not eoiitaiii rlie.se minute air Hpa'.'es. aiitl so the ettt ton

!ilM'e is ('iial)leil to etaitliiei heat rupi'lK tVoiii the ImmIv.

ami ilissipate it iiitti the snritjiimliiiiis ; in thi- way
I'otlon material feels cool.

The reiiMrk^ mmle alimii i'ott<m appiv |)iacticall\

with eipial (oree to linen niati'iial. Takiiiii atlvjni

tai:e of tliis knowleili>e. liiaiiul'aetun'rs have ciiileav

oiireil to make a material of c'i>tt(»ii or linen tihre.

woven ill such a t'a.shion a.s to iiielmle iiiiiiieroiis litth

air spaces, rliereliy imitating wool as nearlv as tlie\'caii

as regards structure, ami it has been t'oiiml that these

liltle air spaces act as iioii (iiinliictors ol' heal, and so

this (meshed) material ("eels ever so much warmei
than plain cntion or linen.

Silk, liy its tine te\lufe. enclosing a lair amount ol

air. and also Ky the fact that it is rather an inferior

coiMliictoi' ol'lic.ii. ("eels u amicr than cotton or linen.

Kilt is less so than Wool.

With reference io all the ItMeyoint; nialerials. uwf

niav note the fact iha! thore is .a certain aiiioin!;



"< the vaii.Mis iiiHt..|iHN

:,""'''"""'"•'•• I'vitM-lr. is v,.,vlik..w ,.sr u.|s"- <«....l..,t,v,fy. I.ur tl... n.Mss ..h.ai, ...i.los -s L •
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0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.8 :
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SbXTIoN 0.

''^^"l!(';i;irVf' '

AM) HMTKlUn.

O.I Tuberculosis

0. II '''llluTCUh.sis (.f rllC llMM. u^. •

0. IJ I uIm.icuI(>,sks (.f tho nlom-,. R. '

o.u™,.,
,,,,,,,,.,,,,, X^^^^^^^

'' •" ••>'.'•
•>ti.';:::iieionrt;.;Ti';r

0.2 Intestinal Parasites.

".--'I S|H'i-ijtit.)i of (.<*iiirn'ni romiil wormo t> I u. . .. „, I'ltiiii noriii.0.-4 NiHvin.t'ii of Pin worm.
0.2.) 'S"'cimcii ofTfirx' WMii.. r m i-

"•f niMsclcslumin-Tiichin,, Spjralk

0.8 Bacteria.

0..^ I S.|i,..s of tuhe.s .-..ntMiiiin.. ..lowriis „C v...;




